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Frld1l,;.l'. ","."el'-.,," 
. to relieve the ;~II"'~,"';;"'''-", 

Weiershauser, \v'hb ">C.,,,"""",.,, , •• "1. 

i+;g health for more 
due to a cancefo'll::s 
stomach: All' th~t 
could do did not avall" and he 

__ BntU. ~lU~fGr'-Y]e··Bnd~,~-cmme;·- C~"ro~,'~n 

Deceased was born in 
fuly 2ji, 1.857~"'l}~c ftun'i' to. Arllel'ic'algar4,,"tiioncis 
in 1882. In 188" He marrIed 
-~ Iowa, ana to IMs unioil a 

daughter ,\ras born who ;m1'\·ives hinl._ 
1'1'7 wife dying, "in "1894 he "gaill 
~rried, a young 1M, of his home 
'community, whose. maiden name we 
failed to learn. The wife and the 
four children born to thh IInion sur
vive him, and were at his bedside 
curing his last illness elr at the fu
nm'al, which was held from the Lu
theran church northeast of Wayne, 
of which he was a consistent mem
mer. Rev. Gehrke. the pastor. ctm

ducted the [unem!, which 'was large
ly attenD~d' l)y te1at;y~s, neighbors 
and friends. 

Mr. Weiershauser settled at his 
late home in Dixon ,counlty thirty,two 
years ago, and hy rt~ustry and 
~~conomy became one of Ufe wen-to
do c-itizens. of. tnat commuTitty; and 
his death is re$ret~ hy m~ 
friends. 

women, tpo, we need each 
e 1"8 help. Wit h th e pa rtial rIght .of i.i{,mOl"'O"I" .. ",]O<,kl.ng·k, .. tIL,e· f-utlll,e,--p€,,,..cF- -'l'.!."' ... -.flsc'l.L,c,eJ1!'c··Cl{'S.Cll ...... l"JI\l1,._ ... l"".l!. Vt.-"Jl.Q.\Yll.(L!,!W,J)Jl~Y!1L!!L.ll_~JlJ!I£.I.!'¥,,:r\f:l~li·!I(~.1,n,O'911.,-; 
suffrage granted to ,yom en" oomes 
added responsibTItry. We need 
know more about our .wvelmrneIO'. 
ilation. state, an'd 
helil. of 
new problem~. I 
Tlot Jive for ourselvef; alone, 
unity there is strength. '" 

At the meeting Friday. tt was 
voted to form the prganization and a 
committee on constitution and By
Lu\\;-s waB npp-6il'lred, consisUng of 

MI'~. DeVille, Mr". F. G. Philleo, and 
Mrs. J. ~ W. Lewis. There will be 
electlOl; of officers and the report of 

31nS. CLYDE GAFnN DIF.8 this committee at the next meeting 

From the OJ"'1lkblltte News, we sLaettUred,.aeYr'y.at the city hall at 3 1'. m. 

~~ lliefu~w~grcl~qfu a _m~ ~ Wa~e ~el'~i~t~~i;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~;ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~H~~~ _ ~l __ -a-'-reSiden~-or-wayJ1e- ·<-~=C+hel·-,>t+vtt"""·1l1TC! duty nnm:el1):1 f 

ye(\ni ago, but went with his parents 
to ,:halkbutte &boot "Ix- ,year" .;0: 

A gloom was cast .9v_~r thIs com
murrity Monday night- -when a mes
sage was received by H. M. Gaffin 
from his son J CIltde, stating Ida, his 
''I' i te, dTed Surfday morning at the 
Mayo Bros. hosl/ita I In Rochester, 

meeting. 

':OVUt 1'H}; TOl'" 
That was the way some of the boys 

did Saturday night or Sunday morn- of some of the 
ing earll', entering the Sam Temple of othel' yea.!'" who 
".<;molre house" through the transom onJy to playa fair 
above the door. Of course it is laiid_I,,~ .. cnool~, gamn of .golf. but Ilohave b'i!en ta.ught 
to the boys because .no one to forget. business for an occa.sional 

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. C. H. think of charging the girls with and let some' other fellow walk 
Gaffin left for R<lChester, to have crime, and the transom b~ too small the noo~ ~r~ rtf the ~ime. 
Minnesota.. 

the little son treated, Clyde took the to 'Iel a very I 
--,tu, as OiiI--nfs:--,,'lre, 1dl', and both Two sacks of change, the Wayne people who ___ :GlL!!T.f\F-SON-A-NJ)JillS9.N- --

were getting along nicely. They.ba\ly from $10 to $r5 in dimes and nickels, the program we note E. At high nOon, W~dn'es.<ltty~ _MIlJ'Ch. 
was sick threatell~d with plleUmOll.l,a. were taken from Mr. Temple. So f&rilllmltel\!e>j. on '}·Present-·Tendieie~ T"· 26,1010; aCthe home of Mr ... Clara,Ull.Ul.moer 

On Saturday last lda took " turn as ho ("an determine. nofhlng but the ward Industrial Education." fi, 'Gustafson in this cIty. occurred th~ stead. 
fo"r the worse, then ral1,led for Hev- money was taken; and Mr. 1'emlll. BrlteJl on "What Should be Attp,nnt_'{ manlnge of her daughter, Miss HlI- 0 She grew to womanhood in Wayne, 

,'r.al hours and SCllmOl1 ,to be doing hands us lhe followIng letter for pub, ed in our HIgh School 'i:' ;,~ .• ~d:a~g.~ra~d~e~,,fl~a~n~d~~M~f~.~W~II~r~n~e~r~A~·n~d~e~rJ3~0f,nH-~tt_dirlg-·th<h~~'''.',h~o;~~ except-rOr 
1ln"---lllltil a little oMo!"e l. a. '!I., Sun- lIcation; PhYSics?" To J. G. W. Lewis 'four years at, the Nebraska In- NORnlAL NOTES 
<la) 'hp b~came Ullconsci<>UH and pass- Boys --I am Ittlly glad that you sIgned "The Reconstruction of of the English Lutheran- church ofl'i- stitute for the Blind. She graduated Dean Hahn attended the North-
('(I away immedjately. The grief were my friends and dId not ad tb.e History Course." Dr. J. T. House Is elating. The Impre'ssive doubt»" ring from the Wayne hIgh school.l·n 1906, Teachers' nssoclatlon Of 
,lncken hu,band and balby left with hog in comln~ through my transom have a paper, "American Literature c<>re'mo1!y was used, the bride and taught school for three .years, SIilll~.!aty..Jl!)...JlJrn~~~.~" 
t he body for Redfielt'!, South Dakota, Saturday night. I only' mIssed American Children." A. V. Teed groom taking their' places beneath was then Mareh 22, 1909, marrIed to !Jefore dli'ferent $ectlon~ of 
'Run day. The funeral was held Wed- sacks of dimes and nickels. tell in the Rural Section of It handso[lle wedding bell to the F. Hutchinson. Mr.' HutchTllson the meeting, 
llf.",day at RedfieJd. , divided lIP With nIP; and the . for "Securing and Using a strains of the Mendelsshon weddIng died within the year, ano she then Professor Tee6. visited schoo!sl at 

Ida Kupferschmied wa,; born In or tI;;'e you gel "hort. {'orne in and tell Rural School Library," Supt. J. R. march played by Miss Agnes Weber. turned again to the teaching profes- Columbus Illst Friday Ilnd went 'tom 
""ar Red1leld, South Dakota, on Au- me and J will divide up with "QU; Armstrong is president of the Phy- Mis" Ruth Sackerson and Mr. Russell SiOlI. She atten,led-the Wayne Stat'e there to David City, where he sl1pke' 
~q!;;t 3. lR94. She war; married to C. one guod turn (h~SprVeR another. With sica} Training and Hygine Rectlon, Johnson fl'om Wakefield acten as Normal and graduated in June, 1913. before a mQetillg of the School ath .. 
11 Gaffin of ChaIkhutte. South Da- many thankK for yOU{' good hearted- and the Wayne Norm.al Quartet are to brIdesmaihd' and best man. The In th~ 'followIng fall, October 18, she a .. oelation 

k()ta on AUgURt 14, 1915. To this ness, 1 am }Ollr~ ~ith dup conHidcra- entertain in this ~ctio~ _~I~~I!b~r~ld~e~9~a~s~a:t!ti~r:e~d.~ln~~a~~I~u~it~0~f~d~_~k:~~~'~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1II11(jfl nne son, Ly;.;le Horace, was tlon. Call in Whf'll you can. - Wayne sehools_mL_clo.s.e and to this union were -born comes that Prot. E;'I E.-r-
hllrn ()rl August 24, 1916. 8hft leaveR T~mplf' row that nil teachers may take part roses. In color the SUit of the groom bOYR, Clifford, Clyde and .Earl, has sailed for .Par1s.-.-On-,lth-e--~--
tl) mourn her InsR, the husband and P. R Pl~as(! hring Llll' sa(~k back. in the as~oclation mee!ing. . matched thQ,t of hlR fall' eompnhion. h r 11 'tng - "---- - - t 

TI h ttll I t d -In w om a e v . HIs andresB is y, M, • A.-
.,1!l1, fa.UH'r, rnoth,er' thrpe hrothers Fripnd:-; of TTl Inp ~aw you ('orne out of le orne was pre y (ecora e March 15, MrA. ""'Eosteder loft her Rue D' Augesseu_u, Plt_ris, 'Fro. Ce~ __ _ 
and thrpf' , .. d"'t{~rfot, tw~irle.-; a h05t of my BtO["f', hut your lJlll't'ailty will ex- "'AYN}~ UJ(~H DEnArrJ~fi; AT J.lYONS pink and white. Aftp!, the ceremony home near LURk, Wyoming, HaroTd-a. croghan.L~ ~ast .. 
frlC'nd, ('lIKf' ) "" S T. ._tllgt<--Lilll.dJ""'lXty.-'!on.g".llul-l<'l.twn~t-lw-guest-s. extended visIt' with her .Istel', Mrs. '---~t -

in number Ant down to '! ~,"""''''''''Hlfr-cnti'''t<m-tn-t",,- ~, ••• , _·c-- --
P. M. -'f'nylor or- SloUl< -cny, IOwa. a ynar 0"0 nnd has 81 nee 1ieen In a 

r-courR(' rlinn-pr. Stopping at Wayne Rho _ was taken '-' f'I 

if:! thf' youngp.st daughter with influc>nzn. and died the seventh CAmp In Georgia, has r~turnp.d to Till: L\JTBF.RS{)~ U,.;l·!TOn WlTF'i' JOH,\'iY (,O!IE 
Bl'R:-iS MO:-l'D.\ Y )IOR:-I'I:-I'O ,,\ RI'HI"" 

"pd Rtat,· Oovel'nment should 0\\ n at When ahout sIxteen yeal's of all", 
Early Monday mOI'ning thf~ {~levat0r On ... dliY thp iCld .'mll had loved (InrI Opera.te the Railroads After thp th(~ decpnRPd Rought admission to Is 

rr'rmf'rl~ o\-.,nprl hlf (}, A. Lamberl50n I frnm hahyhoori fnHr('JII'd (lway tn war \Var" Thf' Wayne t('am Rpoke for thp momherHllip in the First IJaptlst 
1.'.<''' dl-'(·("f'rr~d to hp bUr/Jingo nllf1 <In It .. (t'(IYnl'd thf·TI th:d thf ..,acriflr.f' waH tH'gatIv€ Hide of thiR great q uc}-Stl on. chuJ'C'h of Wayne, a.nd WaH hnptlzHd~ 
;jl~t'rm "f)\Hld~d whir·h hl'ought a :,our:-. In-tr'(J(l (If ill" r,atr'r }'OU ViRit~ :\fnmhpr'R of thp team com-ifRt Af !Lnd ha.~ RlwaY-H- Uvea 1tn 

pr(,mr,t rf'sponr:.f~ from thp voI11nt~!€r eel him In f';lmp alld "aid goodhyp, hp- .!\fisSClFi Bnnnip H(~:;;j Vera,. Fptterolf f'hrlRtfan life. In her home Hhe""Wa.s a 
lIr"IlH'1I whf) weJ'~' 1'gfJHYl holrHng th~ \ iOrf-' hf~ \,\,f:nt rn'f'rs('a:-; t\ ~ hi::! t£:'lUR ilnd T..eH1if~ Rundpl1, Lynette Rennh'k Ithful, Jovlng wHo and an i(lpal 

n,lnl(. In rhp~k. ~0 that th~ fir! ~aM ml!lglfll ~lttl \I)U["~ ;lll~ hp pre~Hed {1"~;.I:t~e~"~I'~'t~e~,~R:n:d~a~c:r~n:M~p:a:n:I:.d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~'~~~~~~ ·'~~E~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 
It q,utrd TtHJI~f' v,i1I) r-law thr- fln' gr(>(itl r UIll1 ~LJU 
flint IHd Ir; thl? (JIlt. hUJ\filBF{ ill 1,\bj-('r~\l)U til! I" tH .rt Ill. hllrdpn fIl-pemed ~ 

Ilh drl' nl' t1~(.,- nTli'n~otl that -It had h'{"Ht-ltrlll~K -.,111 hut "n:lpped. L~~t 
11f,,1 <::tartNj r;;nnwwli('ri' infildt. tllf; I month 'I(/ii/, hf)~ (,lIhf' IIIHnf' trJ you, 

l'llllding. ttlnllg~~ TiO (~a!l!:;(~ fur thf' I rl-tl"rlnj!, hrlladKhlJuldr·,(·d and hfHlcl

flrf' J~ kno\\!l "rh,' huilding wHo., rf'" IJ'(H!lf·. hl·ttl~r phv"j('atl) and rnflntally 

(<tltl~ purchar..erJ hr HIP Crr)W(lll (fir hi" traJning. TheJI ~nur Joy ktH~W 
(;r<lln & Lllmb(~r Company. nn hound:.;, notliint?" In thp whol~· 

Thp conTPntf< of th~ building, about world mattprE'd, yOIl hPid him ~wfp nt 
I noo hURhf'f'. of oatR and 1,fiOO bu- homE'. \Vrnnf'n (If ~ebrflRka, let'" 
.h(>l~ of ('orn betonged tfJ Mr. Lflm- mak~· _ th\" Vlf'tfjry Libf'rf.\" Loun th;> 
berf10fl, and whih' hilt Httle of it was ThankRgivil)~ donatlon, til .. real pij.ace 
hlJr~f'd i,t will ~jj)l. Pf~ !1amaged. Both offering,. or the world war J...r·t'R be 
1-)lJ!lding and cfmtentFl wef(~ in!-turerl. proud" to dn It. ~nd }(,t'H not hp Rtingy 

comes from LYOTIR 

morning that the ju"dgeR werp urli~ 

mOllS- 1n a dcelAJol) giving to the 
\V:ryne Umm the victory, and thUR onr 
t("am-W1TI 00 Tne- one to meef the win
nerr.; of the other contestR, and If 
winnc>rR there, go to the gtate deha.te. 

Members of the Lyons team werf' 
Mis. Nina Stiles, Arnold Karo and 
Y,RoY -Hultberg. 

week am~rclali'C'..e.8. 
wO("b;"at Randolph whore -Mr, An
derson has a pogftJon In one of the 
leadIng husineRs hougeR. 

Wednesday 

and th~ burial 
cpmetery. 

wa ... in 
ng c also guests. The evening was 

Greenwood spent in contests of athletic: nature~ 
after which' delicIOUS I;e.treshm~nts 
apple pie it la mode, e.offe(lJ'and ho",e- ' 

}'A Th~lllRS' UNION made canily were served in the rec-
HIHII SCUilOI, NOT};" MllE'rINO 1'ODAY reation room. 

Mrs. Lutgon has bpen sub,tltuting Sergeant Charles Meeker, a student 
In the kindergarten ihlA week for Memhe-N\.--t>f--ttre---county organlza- of the Normal five or six 'years 1119, 

SHOU:S liAS" .TUNJOR MisA Willey. who has been !II. who haR ROen active service hi 
ah0ut it RED CROSS HOf'fAJ. Mrs. H . .1. Felber vJRited the sec- tlon of thh Farmers' Union are .. ~ath. k I h I W d day 

-W'():~)manm·"!tt~,ir.t()rV Liherty "'[nan ond grade Friday arternoon~ and the ering here '~oday for one or their France, spo e n cape e nee! 
. " _ county Quarterly meeting •. The morn- mornIng, relating many iriter'e!!l:lng 

RENNET -Mondav. March 3, 1919. j. __ ~~_____ LaRt Friday evcnJng there WaR a fourth grade Monday morning. . ng train brought District Organizer incldEults of his experience in Fra:l1,ce+ 
t d if 1 h hox RoCial by the teachers and pu~ Miss Conn announcef4 that the Art - hit St Ml.e1.i 1 

t
':rHarry Benne ,w " e, a (aug, - {'ITY EJ.F:(,TJO" \ PRIL I pitR of tbn Shole" consolidated school E-hlhIt fr{)m the Wayne public ll'rost from PlainvlBw and August He waR In the fig t llg a . ~ e , _A. f and In the Argonne Forest, wher~ he 

VAHLKAMP-Monday. MareJ1,. 3, Tu",day. Apl'i I I. " I h,· :lY f'lec- to raia" theIr quota and then BOrne for Hehoo1s, to be Bent ~o Norfoll<, C~B- Hohueke-,ind Simon Strate fom H08- Ruffered a wound in the shoulder 

1919. to Hf'rman Vahlkamp and wile. ;;i~:~iO~I\'; ;~~:p~", ~i~>~lr~)t ;~t t:;:: :I~~ ~~~!~::e~f ('~~:~c w:~~. !c~:~~;; ;~:t~ ~~ew~:~::o~~~d:~:da~:B~~c:a":i~ :'::tI~;P:o:On:x~v:e:k~eport of ~:~ t:re ~~':~d~'h:~~ h: g;~~~t~~ 
.(l ~~:"MM-~h.Ur,roa.y,.. MaJ"e.llo l;hl.9-k9~l nomlnatJOn::.. In hoth pa.rties presenfed- hy-t-he- pupllA of flw car drawi'ng from the seventh grade. 1916.'.was kllled. Albert Hering, '.an .. 

1<) Andrew Stamm and wife, a da~gh-I ;~~p ,::;;renfle P2(~;,pm:I~;;n~::~;~:: ;;;:;~~~: V~~l~-fi~~:~ b~hx:s C::~'anf~~ :(~;; th:h=~;:~I, b;:x~:c~('1it~)OI a~;~~.~\~: At t~l~ ~~e~;n!A:~~h~~!~~ camp cd Mr~r~.::,~t:r,~f ::~n~o:~:hedr~;:; 
H J\lILD~"EH. -TbufBdal'. March 13 ~ tl,r'v fp() llkr· It ()n arH)ther page in. One ,ma.n want.ed a. particular hox convention at Norfolk. of the Modern Woodmen, caned to aid station. After spending tHree 
lPl~~ tf) Paul Mlldnr-r lind wit~, ~~.thp hallqt may- tw .,~~. which will riO had~y t~r:tt. he flnally drew thpj ___ ~_____ consider the rate question, made,.n,.e.'i>-'~""("."S In the hospital Mr. Me~ker 

,how whn I" ,,' "'fl'" the r-itj' for the prize at $1". Oth"r" went. abov.'''-t~· RJ'U ('ROSS .WORKf:nS ('csBary.by-the flu epidem<c, the~ was.gIven transport to the.U. S, A. 
'-nl' I' ) ,. "19 I rtpxf yO:1r If) f.!om p (,'H('.;, and twCJ nVf~ dol1ar mark, and their-t~tal rr,h~ I Red Cr'o!l\!-I. worker:-; are requeRtPfI to wa,s advanced practica1Jy 50 per cent ."nd he I" no\" rJ>.-.1dly regaining his 

LERNER-Su:rJ(lny, .\'lflII'C 1 z.~. 1u • vp~rH in ()thl,r nffiC'('s f " n .... VI ~ 1 Ikrnpl' nod wjfF', a I h . (,(ojptr; ,"vpre $16,L-.M i nSB.t;. Mary Hou~(',lrpturn their Rcrvic'p qu~stlnnnalrR on <111 age ·claRB·e's, and'r;Jltes or new ~trength"and health. 
trJ \\ a ter (aug ~; Thp qlJ.(>!'tion qf hrlTld.JI. does not ('TI- L('U~ Mitclwll, Opal ThompR.on and 1 not later tha'"n~~F':r~id~a~Y~.(~MM;a~rc~h~2~8~.~J~f~ml1:ff'l.m~b"-f~rr;"'-~a~IR~o~~~~~=--=----f'~-~".".'~~~=====~==~=:::--
trr I tr r IlIln thl,., ('-amp.lIg-n hut tlw m(~n L-iln"G-ardner from \Vayn(' W('n~ \l..:..:..LuL..w.ut~·.l:J ---~~~ 

tnomln.:W;d +-f ,p~-I:""'(1. wili t.r~ Ci"Tr'rt- I - at l,h-e--iiocia.!.....th;t -e-;ening, and I them. they may ohtaffl "n""·''''"nI,rr".-t-To';';C-T.iiclc,ev Fur ""sule-Some flne 
During Lent thO;' ('pl1tr~~1 Mf'a~ ;\f~lr- I 11J1lttpd thorough I} to, pa\,in;i; 3no 1"roport a~('ndid tlm('. I nt the Re(J CrOF;S roornH. that 1H~ has h Cochln hens.--ani:l pulletfl 

1-. ~ /..:: ("IJfJ<:tantl}: fwppJII(Jd "nth a I (Jthf>r lwuniclpal jmpro'fpmentR:~ Thf~y: 'tI_ II i"fo(.ice. also, that Uinre \vOI he Red the old world, afte-r a 'lIery uneV'cntrul Chea.p If taKen S(fOnaB-~'''-''=~"'''o,'''''·''~ 
!{,(,,' completo n"e Cif rrl.,ll. ,alt and iit'pnd (m "platCofB1al,()dpclarlngfol'l R,,,·ul·ity Calf Food, Sal-Vel and Cro~s Hewing at the ro"mR In the 11- voyage of seven'a;;'s._He is In the thl' room. r.190 Sliver 
om"ked fi,h. You arel i:in\,{I(ld to do I the ('it), ('fJmml'.<ioTi plan of govern· I Cal'eylzcd Stock Tonie Block arc 31 hrary IHlRl'ment eac .. h WedncRdaY."l'd "('rvIec''Ilf the hOYR over there as a dote cggs...frU'..l1llLlJ!.1l11Ig-..l2:Wl~li ... +-M,"-'-: ... -
'0111' fishing the,e. r(}r l-e,ultF.~A.d' I ment. . _ _ hi!; sellero. Bnskct St9rQ: .' !I'/ . Fliday aft6tnoon.Jlsmmlttee. "upervisor In educational work, 1-l11l!!IT.-AT!v 

•. 'J 



If I do your worl\ it will 
h~ve to be redo!,,,, or 1'eplild 

My servic"O 'coSts n(~ more thnn 
the inrerior-;·!lflld.'· 

Eo JLD 4) T S 4) N 
. Eye Slgbt" SpecIalist 

, IWayne, Pita'''; 2;;/1 

Skirts lit Mxs, .Je1l'ri<l",·--Ad,' 
Stop at Wollert'. tor your block or 

'Sal Tonlc . ..,.Adv l1·tf. 
lV. O. A'an!;..~en was a 

Ran,fofiih F~ida~~!terUQII>1l, 
Mr. and lIIrs, H. L. Ormlth were 

'SioUx -City' vlSilol'$ lI.e 'last .of 
week. _ 

Dr. YOllng's DentM Ottlce over lila 
;FIrSt National Bank. PhOne 307,
~dv·a-tr. 

Mrs. H. A"Snbr'~l\<d·b~r,ul.~,-M!<fo-t· 
Lillie Wagner werf~ viRitOffl at Rioux 
'Gil.!' M~._ " .. --," ':-

SfoeIt'W1lllll<=-'I 'hit~;;- llureMa,rqui. burial. 
'"eed wlieat ror ~al<t. J10hn Venner- Mrs. Celyn Morris rrom CllrrQIi was 
'berg, phone 21,..j24._Adw 12.t2.... I",re Friday morning on her way to 

An Oil'willi-a Low Gravity 

pressed in degrees. 
the power the gravity or 
Oil of a low gravity or 
de.lrab\<> as a lubricant. 

Let me telr you h~re that I1n oil dOes not 
necesS'aMly· have to- be 'l'HICK .or HEAVY 
in order to have 'a low gravity test. Thjs 
is contrary toc'what the, majority of peo
llie have been led to believe by the sales
man 'selling low grade oil$, Just .. because, 
an7"oW"IS "thlCk""o'j''''''heavy'' It is no indi
cation that It will wear well. 
- FIRE' TEST establishes the degree of 

heat.. at ,whIch'-an-'oH1i11-;-bUl'lf. At this 
polnt'thl' oil begIns to decompose and soon 
loses its lubricating qualities and value. in 
otha'r words the mineral. fats completely 
burn o'!t. Fire test is one ot.,the moat Im-

. nSCOSITY is the degrl'e of fluidity or 
an oIl. or its internal friction. An ideal 
lubricant is an oil wltb. viscosit)" and" ono 
which has the greatest adhes!!!n fo surface. 

. A variance in an~ one et-the .above· is 

I,,·,,· "." c"'''cc''·; .. · .. ·· to stop or ~;'etard the 
the 'adds-it is necessary to 
neutral agents. Through 
these 'leave deposits in the oil "R"",E'-R""A" 
teriorative effect ~pon the 
which it Comes in" contact, and is the 

. source or many different: ,troubles" .. ",bel!< 
'used tn internal combustion engines',:"'" 

cessity using large amounts, 
towards gumminess with tve 
troubles; low fire tests resulting 
heated engines and' loss of power, 00<1 
eventually expensive rep'lirs . 

WfII MOl"gan enr,,~ 'rnm ('heyenne Nor.lolk to ~i8lt her "ister-in.la.w, Mrs, 
"""!!!lY last week, an.[ ,I" visiting'- hor Mor.'ls. who is III at ,,' hospital' 
looking after husllleOR hore and at In that city. The patient 'r~turned 

An Oil with a High Vistos-
ity Test c· . 

instance-you might have an oll' with a detrimental to its.working "qualltles; For -J~-~~~J.~~~~f~~f~~~~~~~fr!~-l-'~ 
low. "gravlty" and a high "viscosity" test, other words they are a 
but the fire test would be so low as to mixtu of paraffine base and asphaltum, 
re"ndep it unfit for use,; Many ~8alesman base oils and .. ar-e put on the market "'for 
talk, fluently on "any ONE of these poiJlts profit taking only. giving satisfaction in 

'Carroll this week. with h';LSaturd~y morning., 
W, H, Root Wll" down from Sholes Miss Esther ·Lundin. who has T. V. B. Penllsylva.nia. Oils possess ail of 

but..are "at sea" when taken collectively. lhe proportion in which they are 1>Jl'J!.ded, 'Saturd"l'. looking I>.fter b".I:ne:>,,-nt attendIng a bible school Jit" 'these 'qualifies. ~ 

Wal'll
e
, _l!!!d~'-ll--.,fcllW frien",d:S]t;:;;;:3:~~~!:t~~~!;;;';~~!~:~~t.~~~=~~,:.c::::.;:=~·· ... I ...... ~/~==""'-==::;::"!"'===~-========",==""":===~'=======------------t-"mong th'H>ld,tlmerm'-·-' ~ __ .. ______ .. _"_. ___ ... ___ ,____ _ _____ " 

'" Maytn:vK,:.n,.(~,erY I ~~~~~~,,~f~ :~:!{ Cat 'l':f~ -B:-i,;;erl-,;a.~'Vhlte. Aut~ O"U l~ gl.;~;;;e~d' to be THE. Y.£1U'-8EST-ffil-lHs-posslbl,,-t,o ,..ake from American crnlle, hence our trade-
n G,... • iluirll:~T. 'V; B. 'Itls81nwSt' "'lIt,;r white In color, made frOom t1!ll'verl' best PenlL~ylvanla crude and is sold under a )XIstUve guarantee 

'-Uie nome-'jf' net 'fiJffu'~r neighhor. ~ilinesota. where 11 hlgb gl'ade oR Is f'ellJllrod or deslre~. . 
Mr ... Carroll In till.! City. Mrs. A. M. Anderson. an aunt of ' ...... .-

The spr4?ng I., the prqper :tlme to George Cr!l.i!sland, left 'Saturday for I will endeavin'-to-'tell you"something of IntCl'est in regard to tra.tol·" 
'I"'gin "swaging the fir." her Kansas City home. after vlslt'ing 
1,aYR alJout 20 6g~* In 'I' bat:~h tbe at thO Crossland home here tor about 
ltllllng of one In, the aprlnr will "ery "Ix weeks, She Is a tlllnrmi'ng old 
m.att:rially rfcluce I"ti number lab~l' lady. arul made n. ho~t of frj~ndf\ 

RurrJ~1 

('(";i,l~il 

22 Hoors 

To A (laUolI 

'11 
1·h. "ti~IIIj,r%~ ." tIlLJY.ld,"','" .. 1'1 "I,,,,., n.... , . 

'oU 0>11 lII6 !Ii .~~ii'-Dt,tl'llit ,\'I,!>or I<>to,·., .u·;' ,.leUe... ;\ 'hetti'y' 
Iroll burll Iml'l'rl~e. till' Oil, mal!lll~ " gus ,,!rleh can he cuI.' 
tr611t!1l-lilfl ' :r·.r'liijl[frftfii)ont; . 

Ik-tr~I~1 N~ri,*t~\,I!S ho .. ~ thll sllllle sturdy eonstrlldlon-tl)" 
~a~e co"" D'~Ii'~~'! 1IiI!' ga.~ stt.ln-, lIlld til",' oJl<)rnte at .. e<lSi mll~h 
I'~wer till", .·lth~" gill!, <!.tal .. r wood stove •• 

'n~trol~ Val1<lr Rlore,' haH bee.n 011 tit" Inarlli~t 
, and ~a~orabli t"""" nIl OYer the C<>UIltr[t. 

'" helll deltler. IIro !rla,! t" band!.~ and cJl(lol'!lle • 

. 'w!lMerful Mtov~~ .. We hare justl reeeft~. 
lal*~I·~~~~I~~j~leid. I 1'I!ej lIf(' .(~luth·~, PrieM $lIO.oo up. 

1ri)m. , 

.. "n~"·flll barMl' '""'I"" wlth~nt wlil"s 
~1>I)foach to ell,. g-as cOIlTeIlJ.II~!. 

61~ ·110. g-r<'1 anneilled .1:"'111-
under lltensIL~. ",,11(1)' 
Back.ijn'vtngrt~lgllt. JiI~ 

~ •. ' " .. "" ..... drll,·pall,tdlu~*b'e"'1 
and ~xtrem"ly ee'.nolll'l~~I. ' 

_'1cighhor-... 

lunch 

to this 
and 

Mrs, Tim Collins of Carroll WaS 

here a rew days last week "with her 
sister., Miss Margaret Coleman, 

Mike Coleman is -spending most of 
his time these days on hf~ farm near 
P~nder, completing some permanent 
improvements 'on the place he recent
ly purchased there, where his broth· 
er, Ed 'Coleman, is farming. 

For next Saturday. in addition tp 
my already large stock of coats, 
dresses, skirts, etc.~ J will have a fine 
line of new capes of the very latest 
patterns, in popular shades. Oome in 
and -see them. The cape i~ be..coming 
very popular as a wrap this spring, 
a.nd tho:::.e to be seen at my place, \vill 
please anI.~ffi.Q_I3e.£!.. llieJll... ~aYf! -Mrs. 
J effries.-Adv 

. Mr. and Mrs, Roherts were 
passengers to Sioux City Tuesday for 
the day. 

H. C. Bartels of Carroll was at 
Sioux City Tuesday. going' over in 
the !nornlng .. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. James of Car
roll spent Tuesday forenoon at 
Waype. waiting a train to take them 
t9 Loretto. to visit at the home of a 
son living in that part of Boone 
county. 

We are glad to be able to. report 
that Ed Grier and Mrs. Alex .Jei'J!rey, 
both of whom have been quite 'ser, 
iou.ly ill of flu and its aCllomp,"ny
ing- troubleR, are much better ~i~h 

al ty improvIng prospects-of _. com
plete recovery. 

The Style of The~~_~_ 
Day'. 

The Waist-Seam 

It's the new, lively ioea forsnrul!r..;,--·-+ 
especially becoming to the well set-
yp men of America. ' 

We'll show it to you in single and 
double-breasted' suits in many varia
tions and in many fabrics; you'll find 
it here in overcoats too. 

Hart Schaffner & MarX-
created these styles; 
they're correct; and 
nothing smarter: 

.-" . ....!-~----.-..'-

that 
that 

All-wool fabrics, sat., 
isfaction gl!aranteed., 

means 
there's 

-

---



.. 

This is Curtis homl~ aesign No. 2037 and is finished throughout 
Cdh'fIS Wooowou. ' 

. Come in and see U$ ab~utJbuilding this home. We :win furnisli com .. 1 

ptete plans withqu-t -charge. arid will give you exact informatiQn as to. 
tho cost of building 'ibis home on your Int. - ,-

:Philleo & Harrington Lbr" Co. 
Phone 147 Mllin Street . Wayne, Nebr. 

, -------
e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 {) I} {) (I 0 0 I) : I~FOI' 'Suit:;, ladiBi"' should see the 
o WCA.l'ANn.J!ERSONAL.- " [s, .Tefft ius 1tm',-CAuv 

-~ 0 -0 ~ 0 0 0,0 0 0 >0 0 _~ 0; 0 0 0,0 0 - Haroni Boyce left F:'hla:,\-: morning 
Spring hats. Mrs. Jeffries. Adv for T'e-eumseh where ht has accepted 

thp principal'fihip in! the school! for Mrs, W, I; Kortright has been nt 
for a few days with <l"thma. thE" I'remaindcl" of the year. 

have 

keep' a !lOg. and that _tho _ 
keeping 'a sheep averages 
$2,20 pel' m()nth, and there Is no 
profit nt' all Oil the dog. So a lot 'or 
dogs in thl~t state)al:e gMng waY to 
sheep. ahd fhe boys' o( one district. 
to t1H-~. l}llrnbel' 
their attention to the sheep. and have 
2.665 sheep gpo.wing in a district 
which but recently was raising jU1l!t 
dogs. 

If :you guess wrOIityoiimay 
-l'eJ¥lhs. . ,. ' ' 

, " \ 

Ahd yoi1-c~n~t always'guessrlghtl You ought to, Icnow, ~t 
your batfer~ is charged~that itliasp~enty, otwater-that. ~~u;rci ' 

, , not working it 'beyond itsatrengtl,1. . ' "'" 

, There's no gue~ing ~i~Uiid a Wi1!tit:il :~l:~i~~~;~~~=;;~~~~~:~=-:~~~t8Jt!;;~ 
'-'ily~~~,"b~1i~;Y"i~;'t-;;~'t~'th~~sci-atcii 

_, Ify-ou want to know more about batt~~ies ask us'ror the bOOk,: 
'let ... )tMar~withaMeaningrorYou.'t _ "_' 

Wayne'StorageBattel)'Y <;ompa'ny 
Second street, west' of Main.~-'-Wayne, Nebr. 

I 
__ I 

Mrs. Lydia SeHer~ is- 0111 the sick' Easter wilJ soon .be here, and that 
mi:, but- reported irrrpro:lliag ar--rn"lS- -Ea.-~~ hennet-.----or-dered -SOOR, 'wiH-'he ~Q!lli~<.~illMLllQlli!TJ:..QI'lY!Lllli.1LJ!!f!:!!K'I-
time. out of the way before the rush of the 

. _. For Sale-Fift)' Mammoth Jacks, 
M, T. Bernard, Grano Island. Ne· 
braska,-Adv 12·t4p 

Mrh. :.\felIor and hel' .~laughter, )"Irs. 

last fe,Y daYR-and we have the 
proper Rty,lpR fit t.he Mr~. Jeffries 
::;tore fOl' ladie::i.-Adv 

At the reqllest of quite a large 

We t~st;repair andre- n
-

,-- charge stQrage batter~ 
and._always 

_____ W.au0..en- -Shmt-H-ef.¥y--',":{-i;;.nt-----'i. f , _ f)m'l)1, ~lal::-£L (~f y5tJUlg-
Monday to yfsit fOlO n tjme. (·ollege alhl young people of q~e high fOl'ce~, n()w urge replacement of mon-

,a full supply~f-batter'Y ---".ft-h~"""'.f'\ 
" ,;;C'hool and churche:::.., Rev.·MacGregor db d k 

When you want the Chiropracttlr, I hili'- agreed to conduct a hible ::;tudy grel stock with standar - re stoe 
, d . to improve both pt'oduc-tion rind quai-' 
A. D. ~WiS. he. is t.o _be foun in a

1 
{'lass to meet e\'f~ry TlW;;day €YE'ning 

new QUIce loc_atHlTI, O:lier I:he Orr"",&- at g- of-clock Tfi~ .gtlldy class is to ity. TllP. campaign really began 1ast 
Orr store.-Adv bp int{'rnationa1. II will be absolute- fall wh)m decided inte'rest in im-

prove!1 t,tocl{ waR shown l)y the numt. 

parts, new batteries, 
and rental batteries, 

Mrs. Harry Denesja and hr:r sistor", ly frpe from prosp.lyting.. So youn'g ber of undesirable birds culled from 
Misf; Irene Collins, hof.h of Carrol1, i }J'Cople (';).11 have the help of theRe flock~ in nil P;:U'tH (jf the country. 
were Wa~rne .. -j:::.itOB ?:rondar, gut'i-ts stU(li.e .. ~·"'"rHt.d hI' loyal to your own e in Mississippi 

nf Miss Margaret C()lf~man. . (·hl.1l'ch. The object is to """,''',E,'''''~!+t''illt"'"t~''t:1:~e-h1hiljjirnaR'leli;n;;nir;i;;:p~ 
Mr, arrd'1,Jt5~- MarHn - Pillihn 'fr,in:i'l"fh,,',vot',l"o( God: and hrlng' Its tElaeh

Avoca, Towa, ~and theci!' ~;rm, J. C. i ing::; into lir(>']:; nC'tions. The course'of 
Plahn, of Hanco(~k.- Towa, Ca.rrl£ the 1 ~ttldy hpg~m~ with the- flr~t verse 
fiTBt".of the week to vIsit at t.~e hometh€ hook of GenesiS:. Two WO~dR lor 
or ?Iro and Mrs. John ~!~011 tlferr he fil"At les~on.. Bere!;hfth and 
farm near Wayne. T..tlB gU:~S~5 are <'FJlohim" are Hebrew terms of great 
pal'ents and brother of l\lr::r ... .Lag-e. importance. To __ .ttrJ.f?" __ ~l8Jls of ,study 

I localities 'l'be" poultrY 

WO!IEN 1:>1 POJ,JTTrS 
Men and women in ~eneraL have 

faith ilJ the women of Norfolk to not 
allow'it few'fanatics lead them -
the best inter.estR- of Norfolk gov(~rn

. ~U.L iC!~r i .-

\\':ni,:-,l!i~t~--:---'· 
-'FO~ _~.~~,;, ".1 

In spite of heavy saJes. T have kept we ad.mit young marrlf>d people ~n
my Rtock ,of spring enats, cloak$;, der 27 yean;. Rememher the class 
('apes. dreSf;eH. ~lI:Irt~t waists, et(' will meet each TUf~8day eyenfng, at 
very complete. and fN:l that youl ca~ R n'clo(>K, tit the MethodiRt ch\lrch 
be suited in color, sty}P., quaHty and parlors. 

Wbrll;ed in nine -counties' 
seeu'red the cuJ.1ing of 1.349' flocks. 
from which 10.792 birds, weighing 
25,900 pounds. were discarded as un' 
profitable producers. As can.be seen 
from the extremely small ~verage 
weight of the birds culied-2A pounds 
-tne poultry" stock -In th~s- section 
needed the culling, The eggs were 
s';'all and Inferior and did not haye 
a good stall_dillgon the New QrIealls 
marlfet. As the culling campaign 
progreRAed, the poultry spectnlist 
urged the keeping of Improved ,Mock, 
Enough prO~'T(H~~-11}ong' thiA. line JUl'A 

alrea,ly beel) made to give Mississip· 

ment, 
Tq~re is an ~)lement -in evert town foHilge for Side-My 4w l'oorn' .HAItN6.sADDL&S~'!' 

, and erer,:';lnr'" ''', , 

price at the Mrs. Je:ff'J'icis' stOlTe for· 
women's wear, Come and ",,",-Ad.. faRDll:>l 'mill ,~T lTA:'i'D 

()€o. A. Juhlin and family have Lettu('p, r.adiAheR. heet", endive, 
movf!d from Lebonml. I<anf!.as, to the !1pIna:ch, onion Het>=, p~as. 
Johnson farm nortl1 (If WaYne, arTl\,. C"al"r-ot.A. panmip;;, rhuhBrh 
ing about two weekI:; aga: ',\"("h'el1 con- chard are among thp par]y 
ditions were Ju~t rjght to mak(~ 'rno\T_ garden vegetables.. Bulletm 50 con
!ng a'job to be Rhunne:,l. H8 is (lI. ,:on ta.lns in bloier from the eRRant1alR of 
(Jf Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Jllhlill, ~~nIJ 'has 'horne v('getahle gardening. It may be 
lived long in th}R ~.I'icinity, RO hr .... if! 
In reality coming back lwme when te~on Sf!fvier', Univpr~1ty 
he moves friJID Kang1t~ hP.Tl':.-"-~~ ~~ - . 
'-pent ~~vend sea.j~(j'n;; in ~h:· "·;un
flow€>r" g.tate. Read the advertIsements, 

just like the one hAre· -un element tage, four bloclm wcst of Lhe 1\"1. E, 
be~t on ha~lng itA way and pretend· .. hurcll, 28,28 feet, with toilet In norse 
Inll' _t" r~resent th(· rank and IJIc of stalled. ,Apply to .Tohn - .T"mes. We also 

women, lio~wniCir'~'-~A~d~Y~12~.;t~4~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;i1 
a better reputation on the 

, Orleans 'market, 

Down In IAn(~Q.lo.~.J.bJ!L_~fldAr~hlp 
has defeated a hill thot would make 
t possible for 9() per ('ent 

braska's men to ohe)" the Iftw. 
~v~rr_m:an you kllO~ ~mo.k-~R "I,,,,,,<'t1,,-f;; 
ft Is a vtol{1tfon of i1 N"ehra:-;kn ~tat 

fore viofrrtcd erm.c;tlllllly. It \\"H:-i llnp('11 

101FT that it wOtlld he posslhle to hulld n 
:--l.lrulLihait-->l",,,hl-pr,ehlltit -ttTe w.rle 

Nr;; ~;,;,~(>t~i71~C f~,t\k-I£~:~lt~~~; ~':O::(l t~~.;if,;l~~"~\;):~lIm~~'~)'~,(), ~;S 
oat ~i'oP. Oat smut and stJ~I-'!l:WLEl1lU>k<H> • ..,fgtI,.,..,.t"nrt the taw ra 

.:::::::~:==::~~~~~~~~=====~:::::~1~:~~ are easily prevented. by the iol- lert on the Rtafutp hook!'! to tH' longh-lowing formaldehyde method 'now be- 'ed at and Ignored--:t (l~.J1y rpmlTlder 
Ing recornmendelJ by the plant path- that ta:w~ liKe p1p ('rl1~t~ are mnd~ to 

This w,"'" W" "1111 to )'0111' IIttl'Utloll II "lIlellilltl lIew 
JlIIf' or .. Mn coutN tOl' both uU'n nnd women. 'fl.., "J)llck 
IIrnntl" Is tho t,'utl"lIIurk rol' Oil" of tlw best products 
or rllin CIlIlls goU,'" Ollt. hy 'tll-" -r.lrgest IDOllllfucturetTs 
o~ I'uln IlI'HOr A'U"I11('1)tfol rn AUH'rleu. The \V'~ler ruus oil 

Jon'es' Bookstore 

Spring line of 1919 

WALL PAPER 
Birge & Co. 

Janeway & Carpenter 
Maxwell &' Co. 

We carry 8 la;rge line of all priced p.apers for 

all rooms. 

Papers from 15~ up 

Bookstore· 

ologist a.nd agronomist of the Ne- he easily -hroken. w~-· would glodly 
bl'a"ika~ expe.rlment station: Formal- Hee women vote hut if Uwy expect fa 
dehyde, 1 pJnt~ water, i pint. Thit; make thf> world ovp.r with thf' fh'Ht 

~~~;t a~ "~:~~d':j;/h.~U~~d he at?~::~~ ~~~l~~~!!~/"(> ;~~~~~eert' r~'n~'I)i~,~: 
UHf' n'l~ttl' rrom n duck'H bll(~k .. - .. ~" 

tipraynr 1.0 riff hUHhe.IH of grain. AH manJpnlatp.l1 hy wi)m(~n }oo}{ no l/f,~t(>r 
th(~ gt'ain i~~ Rho\'eled from one plJf' tp' ll~ tha.n thww OP(H·a"lc;r~L~I;)~Y~'n~'~(>:n;i'_ f¥:+----:~~'1~I0011~~~~~~!;;;~t;~~~~::::c'~:c 

anotl;,,'., "pray eacirlmvetfU1~ After Sinee wtltfng-the--rr1mvf>' T 
treat.mp-nt enV(~I' for five honr5. Th0 (,jgaret hJJl hllfo; prJRspd- ~1"r"'. W~'('H.PR 
grain shoutd be planted as soon as of the Norfolk Pr(1!i.'i. 

pOHRJh]p, after treatment. Rememhpr 
~ wlution mURt he applied at ('IHCH); ;\ m: WOn'l'H s,\ VIxn 

thE' rat~ r,f onp- qnart to 50 hll"I,,'llt1-''T''IfO''''Tlowing RuggestJOJlH flummn.r
nf grain. IzIng the cRfwntial;.:. for suee<:!Rflful 

Ex'rF:xsTON 1!ERVICE,AlDS 
, WOllEN STUDY rums 

('hick raising arc gin'lI hy poultry 
f'xtension . workerH of I he eniver~lty 
of NebraRka: no n'ot f(>('11 ehlc-kFi un
til they are at l"aRt 4 X hours old, 
Feed butt(:J'mllJo[ il!ld :·,klmmlJk for 
Ihn flrHt fp/'.l(hi if pOfifilhlp. Keepflrink· 
Ing VeSileiR cloan, Feed only clean 
sweet chick fer,,]", K09P phlek. !lImy, 
Feed green fecdfl In f-Imal1 amountR. 
Feed ear1y and 1ate. Keep 

Keep your feet d!"y-avoi.d the "flu'~. 

WI' 'J"IV(' Jllsl, reeclvetl ncoUl'I'Jet~,l'wck ol_l'""Ll'nb· 
hH,<,---for men, ''''lllf~,11 IlUti children-for "II the tamJly-
01 tI ... IIIIIIO"S ""WS'I'ONI'; (!UAU'I'Y. ~Iade froin the 
b/~st of th~~ IJUre gum. tJwy tako It ,dace Heeolul to none 
tOI' IU);lOst s4',I·rh~~. Come 111, I(~t Ufo! kC(~p YOU dry from 
m-., . red lip. 

Groceries 
OftJi"riiilT'lr',iuud8, flull/ity aud PrIces RIght. \ 
Purllnn Plour, 11 fllvorU,·, 1ft $,6.00 the '100, cash 

Womr>n ptlldy dull::; may nbt.Ain 
fr~p- ouf1in~foI nn home economicH Hub-' 
j"ct~,'from the Unlverijlty or NebraRka 
('allege of Agrjeulture extension Rerv· 
Jc~. 'T"hef<:~p. outlInes were In large dp
mand berrre the war. and now that 
war work iR largely out of the way, 

. thf': (J(l.mand tor thA Qut1fneR IH again 
deV(~loJ)Ing, K&therine Cranor of the 
home eCOlloml~: ,fupartment, Univ"r< 
"ity of N¢braslia. I~ the author of a 

temperafure- regulated ';~~TIH---1}'e~"~tlc1:aLl)][E;--~--"--not.. chJ11 over nrght. 
(Jut of door'S as soon fiH pOBBihle, Fpeo 
all 'tile 1lmTI"-milk or huttermllk they 

will drink, Grit and oyster shelllR'''., \~b~=~-I~""'iW7--,--.Goods-' -," 
new outline on cloH1J!B~ Addrefl8, gx- arB neccsBary. _ . 
t,enslon Servl-ce, Home Economl~B 

Section. tI',,/veJ')'litY-1"m'I!I, Llnc(}ln. LA'ND Fcm:SU,E IN, RA NSOJIl 
_____ ,-Cl}GN!Jl¥, NORTH DAKOTA 

Will l'alBe ,wheat, co";', altal-
I have in town a quantity of mlllcttjll;t-,-.Q1llt8,_lI'tid.~J" .. I,,~--.ji;"II--JJ'Il\j'k--J""III-tirt

-"ane --h.aY-'W'lr1"g-()6(r-hrlght oats on clay. We get bllyer and oWJler 
, 8'!e me, or can me ,on phone tQgetJlCr and :rou make deal dIrect 

prepared to-:-d.ellver the goods.-Arlv 
11-4 

___ ,' ___ -'-o~ 

CONBOy--.t-ft)NBOY, 
,tJsl)on, NortlJ Dakota. 

-----'--c- .~' 
L 

Family' 8tare , 



Corn _____________ """ .,.._.,.':o-"'._"'_=_'._" __ ~ 

- Oais-=~_ oo-"=='="~'~~"'''~'''~=~~''~c,;o~.~::_H!--Rye- _________ ~, ___ ~. ___ . __ ,. __ --

Chl_cke,!"--=~.=~~=, .. ,c=~=,,.,.,.~==~==== , Hens __ 8 ___________ .. _ ... H __ ______ _ 

Roosters ______________________ _ W esternIJnion C;;, 
-0;:\- ., " Eggs ____________ - .. ___ .. -'. ... __ .: __ ' ,12c 

Butterfllt _=:: ________ ... __ ....... __ {iOc 
.(Jattle . ______________ ._ .... ~:i 3@$l6,7fi 

- -- ~,~- __ . ___ ~='""''""=._,~ ".,,"" '~F.il;;ii=-' ~~-4H_~ht_;i·t'__\~ +1\.-----..:..~____cf_l-4-~'=lfcc-\--l-:--Jjl-"--4r ............... :-
. __ -_-.::..:-~:.... .... .-:...i::tt:::s:s 

J,EAGllE 8ENTll1ENT I'JlIVOR.A)JI,E 
The newspaper-a do- not nlwa,y's lead 

.publlc op.lnlon, nor. oj!) ti.,i\Y 
follow It--sometlfue. th.ile' 

~··som·~mes th~ -sfrmply 
opinJpn of the peoplE", But one 
ha.s access to fifty JlewsR~LJj~rs per 
week. and from th~ .• ,mUment they 

.q",'¢<>' t& other-tJUndr;;ds ot-nlewcllml---tl 
pers. great'and gm,al.'1..4:r-~W·_II4 . .a"IlLj_1-

--"~'b"",d geLij the Iml>l'4!l!I!I<>n '!;lte,t 
Dine-tenths of the peoJ:jle ''''~I';' express 

"·---<>!>InIon. ""'....!!y raV?! of " ~peed",.ac
ceptn.nce ot. an agr!!'emenlt" tor II 

- leagoe or "aUODl'. prllCUcaU, along 
the linc~ of the 'nri::~(mt »ropml(;'fi 
(~~nstitutiOfl. Tq.IE!. :there ftire a few 
klck"rB-but the: 8111"$(· of them a,r~ 

not able to agree UllOa an~' form of 
ngrN!nl('llt Il;fitr.T!n.lh' {'llffc:rEllt, fUHl 
they dare not DPpM" the pl1inciple ot ' 
the league-anrl they lrec.m to be un· 
ab-h!" to- Hnp.r.uvc- th~ f·or~f:tit.i.1Ur~rl no1,1,1 
under conSideration,. Smn~ lI'o>lI(fcjallCorJjt 
l,ave made n bad break, 
trying tf) find n 
COVeT. 

$15 to $35 $25 to $40' $17.50 to $3.7.50 

r W~~ hough .. tlouhl(, OUl' usual ~MnOm)t of huUes' silk tll'eRses tIlls As 

A. W. Ahern, 
lIflirelfBO;"'1919. 

. Wayne,. Neb;' 

• 8!IlPprn8-" tonight by express plenty cape~ 'to sell ,at $13.50 to $2:;.00, 

and Box 8111ts to sel'l lit. $2;;.00 to' $37.50. Advcl'tlse._a_s!!~.~llI!..~.gle .. :ot. .. the.se,~ 
.. ,:garment!flor S"atii"fdiii;'" 

J. J. Ahern. 

many ;~_()f __ the.$~f,_g~rment.s.._-~will 
spring bocnll,'" tbe prICeR Wei'. 80l'lfI'Y reasonable. Yon will be ' 

slIrpMsed at whnt II preffy tnfietn, satfll or ge'lrgett.i .Ii'ess YOIl .-an ' 
bu~' for $l~.OO to $2:;.00. I~o.ens of riew styles ill the best 1lllri!)g , 

shades to o.leet 'rom. 

-se~t ,out·fr"9Pl here, to other towns 
.... w..Omd 

--~.. - ' -

'rhe ""W skirt stocl< 1,. here,' Fancy plaIds, 8"~. 
__ spec .. ia,lsa-l. ~s . next- w~~k,we 

• 

be 
for 

like-
and rancy silks In !I"'"'~:f::":sa:::T:;::~:;f;:::I~:~~~--· __ :_to--lulye :-:..:ou~-:Cust9m~S-

-=~;,~c~ilfat1c~;8P~-'~;k~i~n~g;'j~n~f~("~.n~'~f'~ti~(i~n~, ~W~.I~,a~t~.I==",,::~()q,r"'c~.o'1u-rs.r.f-e~·y".lo:turn-I-',af1v<!.e"'IIO~Iced th.pretty fallcy vestees worn with and Saturday and 
come~l,:,"n~~~~~_+ 

fLver the purpof;e, for. tblll: bojIt Is 
badly In need §i)irio",,'Mjie .(jn al. the "pring "nlfs. They m'o !llmple to ulllke----our SIIleslndles wllI. have t'h·l.S 
lUoat any Pcll-bject fr~Hn tll:JOition to, show Y?l1. "." ha...-e fmwy Rln'S9 lU'()('Hd('s and l'jbbons for lust 
good manners." 'It th~p I"ay. this purpose. 

entire 
choose while they' 

shipmentt6 . $elect from 
they are having a QlI",;>!{jteil h";'rl",,.-I~ 
callIng In polltlclans w'hll" have ne~ .. r 
been nellr Russi"; to l~ll' theirqpin· 

.. tons, and IJ)'-mI1ftl!!W' 'llllllitr~1'Itly'lhilY 
"aUed ·Col. Uohln", or !JHI )~,;d c.:r'''iI! 
wh,>v.:aii 'reiiny--'"~bi~':io glvjl··lnf<!lr. 
mal.lon Ilrst hand: 'l'h~y h/.I.ve a;;kfld 

The 

. thllfY ' 

~-"-'--serrator Reed of ~1~~rL-lI'ellt hq· 
for" the members ,jf !.,I~ I)WIl ~tate 
legl"lature to shuw Illl;m that 
league ot nations 'I/<:ill'111 pnt ')" 
band and endanl(elr. !)l1t '1\(!jnrQji' dOO
trine, Before he !lot IIMin:,;1l" wS:. 
chanenged to reBII!'!j. 1\1,<1. nppe.!!1 
the ,'oteTIr l)r:MIBiiOldrl;ri;rviiiidie~tl~, 
Thill .tory ~oe" to.lt. ~ICI !1",," ,tllan' IIl\lt 

'-a Iluadl'etj ot Ih., ,.11'illlllatoirs-ot 
state- Dff"",d to r~'sllrll I! I,e "lould. 
and.- an go te lb. 'JI"opll" . lor a11 e~
Jlre.~ion. But We h"'''' 'I\[,t yet rellA of 
1,*. r",,)-,;lIatloll balnl!" t~lId!,red. 
would- hat" tlT~ "aI'~ I tar~"n' ~ta~ 

senate. but the _ "'l1~JllJt~Iu.fUi! tll$.t 

of your r'ooms UII(I hUI'~ lUI "spedaJly 

("Jrrect, mal<>J'lnls ror lDaktng til om. 
Of the 

lInTel, I, IIhvny. tile sllThlg sewing montl. an,l lVe are prepare-a 

1.0 furnish YOII with a,n t,I,,~ niate,rlilis fOI" yom' sllrhlg and summer 

j!eeds. Tile gIngham. fllney '01](" wbUe goml., muslin and perenle 

,locks ar" 1111 "omplete flI!d .~oll'. l'ltfl .. Ilepemi OIl g~UJ.llg .. tb<l8e good. 

her" at the rery lowest llTle"8 118 we honghttbem wl",n the mal" 

ket was at It. lom'llt )loillt. 

effol,t to' hrlng It to p'ass. 
Ow!:'€! la. need to he 
"mung thrr-clergy- ~or ~o1T ~c";";;'''-;;-~=~T 
denominations l .. efore such a 

can lu>peto 1)<> aUu\ne<h 

secretary; 
Ellls. treasurer. . 
1'jnnmxrli'!UCIDig\VITrOe~neTd at 

the home of Mrs. p, M, Corbit, April 

=~wHl---wlielrhl.f, !eJi!t!e~l>h"~, -~~. -+,.,"1l..ll...1I'-1LJ.>S-Uo;i::~~s 
22!222!LI:biU!!I!I 

o 
t) 000000000000000" 0 0 '--TliC Wiffii,,-Womall's Club met la.t 

Tlle8<1ay evening with MrB. L. B. 

J)on't Delay Your 
Shoe Buying 

Right nolV we have a most coml.let .. line of sizes IIml 
'prlllg styles. When these are gOlW It I, g"ing to be 01· 
most ImpossIble to !'elliaco thelll before ,July, beeuuse alL __ ~. 
the shoe facto!'les ure away behind with U"'lr "rdl'ts aud . 
will not accept new busilless for dellVl'ry belot •. July. ' 

. If you want to be slIre of "Ither high 01' low sbot's III 
the best styles. don't (clay-get tbelll now. 

Carroll Orr. 
by Mrs .. W...- E. Jenkins tng laid for fourteen gue;:ils. Follow

Miss Evelyn, Mellor, served ing the party adjot,lrned to Miss 
dainty r.efreshments. Mrs. Wm/ ,Mel- Mack's home where a' few _hours were 
lor v.11f-be--hoste~s 'at the next meet- spent with mUsic. dance and social 
Ing on March 31. __ ~_~_~ gam-"",.ufter_~hiJ:h a_delicate-.j 

was served by the hostes~. It was 
Th.~~ Acme .club. met at the borne a. ver, happy sHeinj event. 

apprecIated talk~on 
the value ~of intercessary prayer. Mrs. 
Carlos Martin will eutertain the cir. 
cle next week in her neW' home In 
the north pa'rt of town. All 1M'..!l:~_wel-

Uncertalll Tlle~,' ""em. tQ ~.,,~ bE'en .. grad". 
alll' Increaglng Sp,,"l,<h 'ImmlgMtlOil 
from their mC)tMr ~Q!lIll.rl' tf) to" 

~Ir •• )lIIcheU Entertain. W. C. 'f. If. 
Young. Each one present took part 
III a" very interesting roll call. MI." 

of Mrs, Walter Weber Monday arter· 
noon. The members responded to 
roll call wTtb current ev';'ril"Lll.bQUl.j::h-:~~)':ct_J!rI1:e"fj;'HI~~~_l!I.e:ii.I~..o1~.Iw+-.. <c;:<,;;;;:-';;;~~';:'~~o~;:';:;~:;~:_v", 

circle Tilesday afternoon. 
Unlt.ed StateR prtr)t ,t<. Ow , 
the Indication", at~ ,that thl" I'nntl:~ 
fir people will hellli .. II"; ~""n "," ('''". 
dlUoOK )HlCOIl'" nUP1111.1, ]I I. n1ln~1,1y' 

·'UU:I lnhorlng 'e:IA,;,I:l;J.': ~~,dlf) ,i!,o:oi'e t(, our 
.Ilfrre~. "",I t!r,w" 1M"liW r~l1 Intu 

Bettcher read a paper on ber subject for the afternoon was 
BIrds and the Conservation of Bird England, She gave the history 01 

Life" 'Ail Importllnt ract to be n'- i Killg Geo;:;; nnd an excellent sketch 
member,,,1 In this was that all llir'ds I of the nfe of Lloyd George. Mrs. 

1'"""'1"''''', exc(~pt tlw Engllt'lh Rpnr- i Morehouse. Mrs. Weber's mother, was 
I • 

--:~~~~~l~~;~:;~. "err ·f1'i.-;,tn i~,~ttlf~ rl\HEttl" OJ) '-"Why S;nr.~~uaT(l Our (]jlr-ls.'" -more gf.md thilTI j cnv,ered- d.1~lr tuncll:eon wRh Mrf'. 

jn one plnce thHY'I'!.<.lr.r.n P.U. ~l()I~)~(f ,n,ll. d l:.;cmw yp.ry ~ood thoughts therefore bp pro- I In~paTD. 
pr~)v'lde tbemjo;(lhr.~!~" :tvi!i,1i ~"mnl)1v" ." 1Wmh!:1n···-i}'ifr·~m·-ni~,-'ufHcl'S~i;~il~ , ~'W'r~. C:W. Hlsco,x read, a PH_I ' • 

" pf:r. YI}_.~.1J~.~ "OnlLQU(ying of. nul' P~1rh:. .. ,-- ··}'f"rs.-'- Yen Seggcrn wns hostp~::J to! "---thdt, honH!land mit~d~~lti. nf hr.)ml~fll. 11 w::tI~ rlecLded to IH.l"Stpo.n~.I-· 'Lf 1 
<!usl,,,lou,, filld Ih~lfl"J" f'h~,~ a~.~ ., ""11m' convention until "'I'lne~ date cHld Stroets; thl.J; wA. Inler_Hng and; the members of the .. u: clilll at th" , 

,." . l , 1. It Wfi~ decided at tim' home of her mother. Mrs. Bres,ler. 
Mdored a,mon", ouJtin~Hj.Kt d~·f!Jrf.hleJm ... "'prll a..t whi(~h tlm(l th.(~ fn{>ml

l
}€'tts I ;nCf.'til!g that t.he eluh Hbould Chanf!f. Monday afternoon. Mrs. Kinnp~ \ .... rlS, 

migrants.' I hI> \V, ('. '1' P. rrolH \Vlt);tt{ Hand . I I h d 1 "Wh ' 
CrlrroU wIll he ('l1tf"rtailled a.t th'ls i its Ilame anf; a comm ttl"'e UR h{"'Tl leader an rea< a paper on I'n i 

-;;_~'~~~¥~~~~===~~~~=~~.~,~ p.ppointod to make proper 5uggestloTI!4 Johnnie ComeR Marching Home." The I 
Mrs. MltcheH Bang n. "Bolo, "'Where: along th,is line. Arter adjourning hostess "Rerved splend1d refreRhments. ! 

==-tfrcfBffi""~"il=1'h*~ot=!;C1;tf1"!g=_<h,r-c lm"--si~'-r i' - 01 l O· " itl th~ __ · hO!itf?~:~ ~erved a flellghtrlll Next meeting wi11 hf~ a 6 o'clock dln-
If! •. 0 n ng or e~ row, w,' lunch.r;on. ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr", J. H. Boyce accompanist. SlIe ----.- Cliarles Craven,_ April 4, 
responded t" len encore with "Tlte _._. _ II 

Land of Used to Be," • MI"~ Plp!!r cnt!iTtained the memo 
hol's of the Monday cluh at the homo Last Saturday evening Miss Edna 

Mi8s Ji):sUl€r Lundin, of Boone Bibl- 1I01d- en01lgh to -vote, 
cuI collpg-e was ,a guest of the circle enough t9 sa-y so.''' 

The 
HALLMARK-' 

of Mrs,Ji'hl'l Kohl Monday .fternoon. Carlso~ of Sholes gave a pa.rtlW.....t-i--~-~---
M.rs.- Hahn read a paper on "For honor of fOUl ot he'r young friends 
W~"'t 'can the Worn'lm Vote." from Wayne. "MIsses Leila Mitch~~e~lll~.~ __ ~_~~_~~~~'clall:z~.u'on we are able to offer a ·watch of excep. 

,;,...;"7.~IJ\1ln!·.c~"NI"'.··.e~Pta.tn'>tI~"T.h .. -Clty Mon- ;lrliry House. Vi<i1il.-T11ompsoIi"""""-" merit at a reasonable prI .. 'ce .. 
government/' Mrs. Lila Gardnert who were visiting at . 

Flo,,'cn g~",b a' very Ilne 'talk .on how Rhole. were the guests of honor. A 
tht' worprn of 'Wayne can help In t nu~!>er of their young friends at- -It is guaranteed' perfect in construction and an accurate 
Improvements of the~'D . .:rhe host· tended; and enjoyed a very IIleasant ~ timekeeper. 

'';.l~i;J~~~~~l-~:, r31~l"l.~d-del1clnuk-~-'r..,tre.!lmenb. e'ienllfg arrha ~lYar1iOn~h.ome.- Th.~ ____ --
v N'm'lt tneetl~g will be wltb Mrs. A, B. young ladl~s were drIven home In the THE PRICE, IS RIGH'J; TOe 

Carhart 'Monday. TiS<> afternoon wlll c. 0: Mitchell car 'from tbls place 
be ii.vo~ed to Red Cross work. Sunday. the day being so Illeasant 

. Tho coterie'm€t Monday· ali;'rno~n 
Mr .•. E.·f~ .. ~·Fleetw"od. 'F0110w_ 

. Interesting business' s-ession, 

th~t Mr. Mitchell braved some bad 
Toads for tbe oiitfrig.-

c 
,-', -- L.-A. F 

(Myspecialty,isWat¢hes) 

--_._--- ~ ---.-.. ~-"-I'--



fancy Hne of fr~sh"" beef, 
nnd mutton at aH tim..c~ at tHe 
iral Meat Market.-Adv· 

------- .!-, , 
-Mrs~ M~ A. Pryor weT:!t 

PUrimll" °rrour at - t;vo ~a, io~ 16.00: 
n whacl< at the !L C. of t;"'lfllarfs 

huri! to h(:>nt. Af;k Hl1l:;t;'d·& SOli. 

__ T...uesdaj' to~ visit her son 

"\\ho was (t'alfed to 
, mothE'r at Geneva 

• -Tl>e-krlingtmr XlIl~i>(!l;'Y -,,,,=,~-,,~~=--c 
be from the, G. W. Crl'ssl«mr barn 
'two blocks east of Methodist churell, ;)])()ut Chl'i:-:tmas lilllC'. h,\ l1e}' F-erious 

illness. returned to \Vayne Wednes
day, _ He telll'l us that he left his 
mother rnueh improved in health, 
Sh(' had the miOifortun(" to fracture 
a hip at thp tillH' IH' called 

l1.priI 4th.-Ady 13-2 

Morris Munsinger returned home 
Sunday from a visjt at Rochester. 
,~'h'ere he went to s:onsult a physieian 
or two as; to his health cOl1dition. 

-by-- car to Pilger where thl-Y dslte(l 
and the.n- mf to Ftemonf~ by -train. 

Ladies' Union of Baptist church 
will have an Easter bazaar and sup
per in the baseme11t of the chut'ch, 
Friday, April 18. Everyhody C0mt>,~ 

...-Adv 

heRey e-wen~ who h,~ atfeffrung tlle 
Uni-vel'-s-ity- ftC-' 'Chicago. l~ff:me ho-rnA 
last ,ve-eir -rrrr----nre -sprIng y'acatlon. 
He win go to Lincoln this week. and 
io:. due t.e repOrt at Cldcago I\londay 
morning, 

Mrs. C. E. Conon'r an·d her motiler. 
Mrs. Rickabaugh, who ha've been ds
iting relativE's here. lE'ft Wednesday 
morning for their' home at C(}lome. 
South Dakotfl. Mr~, Rickabaugh has 
been here several week:;, tlw dn..ugh
ter about one week. 

honlP. n nd 

Mr. and ~U:R: L. Ii. p~,ck;".e'l--,[ro'm-f--H-+ 
Hotffitol~: -1-;xa-;:-, left for their home 
\VednC'sdar morlling. follO\vihg a visit 
at the ('ollntry home of the lady'..-; 
pal"t'l1t:-., Mr. [111(1 :'\frOi, C. W. Hyrne, 
soutl1wp:.-t of Wnyne. 1\11', ,mel l\fr~. 

HYJ"Bt'- fH{t\'t'"d ttl" thh; county'" from 
Iwar GIf'I1V."O(}d, Iowa. the flrs.t of,"thiR. 
month, and harr:ing the roads and 
thf' pp('uliar March wf'Rthf'r of thi~ 

YE'nr. Iil{t, It hl're \\'('11, and aI'i.' (]uicl{ 
to I"Pcog-nizp that this ('ollnty has all 

of tilE' ear nuuks of a good agricul-
tural {'ommunity,' 

4' 
Wi' get it in car load lots -that's 

why WE' ('tin s(~ll YOII two "ax of pur\
tan flnllr nt only $11.00 fllld livE' and 
help YOll tn lin> HUl"st;.:ld & Son.-Ad 

~ _bl_-4ay~ -Mr ... l"-oong from t \Ir':... I.l __ 'V -:\1.H GJ f'Uor l't'adwd 110me 
Wm GfJders1pf'vP of thi~ pJacp nnm: \HHlt ~rdcGlq.;-qr. "on of Re\ dnd 

farm near SholeR, ,\ ent to LlIH'oln Ratu1'dav From hI;'; 'lsit to Europp, 
\\'ednesday to ViSit :vIr Young. who is \\hpfp 111' \\pnt (lS nnp of l'n(lp Sam's 
takjng treatment at a :;;3nitarlum in, artlllpn' ho}s Hp dId !lot g'f't ovp1' 
that City, to reCOVel' from thp aFter I :-,(Jnn enough to gf't ~ lilll!g lille, 

ff t f th fl H hi' I hut was Ilf"lldpd that W,ly at a pretty 
f' N'. ROd e tIl. t etas wen lm- ~()od paet' WhE'll til(' armi:-:ticc was 
provmg, un er rea m{~n . ~ignE'd. HI' is gIn!] tn tw hnnw again, 

.1, T, Bres::::ler went. to Orq,QjHLW-e-d- ruld will new d'+'ll)tlp;;:s n'sume
np~da:v morning ~ to meet '-nI."~on.- school wn~R"ome'\~·her(', It has hpf'n 

Chic New Capes" Cor~eet Suits' 
- • I 

New conceptions that Th-e most favored material ~ 
will instafltly meet with Sel'g'e. We have -now in stock sev~ 

~ur. ~prov~ ~~~;t~de~r~a~l~m~o~d~e~I~Stm~~~e~.~~~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~;~~I~= 
_ed_where'\'eJ" 'y~lU_.g.o_~ this 
·ti()n is possible only with gaI'ffients 
well made. Our stock includes box 
stylesstraight-mannTsh jackets and 

Stylish _ ~,Illru· 12'....:_'--... ____ 1 ___ :s_e=.m=·1l:.:1~a-nored styles. . 

"'COalS . 
Many carefully selected 

styles in all-wool fabrics. 
They are skilfully made 
and tHe designing shows 
much caFe: 'I'.bese are the 
qualities· that make our 
coats good style in other 
seasons. 

Prices Ran~e from 
$22.00 to $50~OO 

Ging~am ·Dresses 
You oug'ht to see our lin~ of gIng

ham dresses. They are so nicely made. 
The styles are very clever. The ma
terials are the best ginghams 
the patterns·'are unusually 

ladles. 

P~iced from $3.50 to $9.00 

For Smart Dresses 

In ~Iakin~o Your VL~'1llm~L-"c-'-:I'lil~-
Use ButtericK Patterns. 

They have the style. They 
need less matenaL' They 
al'e the est to use. We 

.~~~~~¥--.LU·~~U.~f~>~·~~~~~~~~~tu=~·~~ 
patterns 
supply your.needs 
terns. 

in' pat-

__ -l.!~h1.1. _'rhrr .L':L...illL h.LL_ll:.a.):.._.h.o.m.f'~W)..JD ti+--fttT-~-rfMt( ....... 'mc--t"lTn=",-,to--n+f""::-'I, 

And- W('l are soowin-g'"~-great manyn"ew--pie'CBs in TIght +C-CI~'::'b@~ffi~wlliiire~;;i·~~iffi~~'I~?:= 
and dark gl;ound with figured dot, stamped o,r,~p:;.l~ai;.;:d~d~e----ih;;"';:';~~~~T.:--£~L-2::~:':';"c:::.!,=-.c..'"Ir-tr---~ 

~-s+gn-,-4--ilTeh-es wide -and---are- mu-denrtety-pricell 

, .. r 
. Newport. where h(' has been S"f'r\'fng young 'mfl-n. many of whom n('ver 

a.~ Enr:.ign in thE' navy, Aft"el' two would have ('ro!'><;ed thf' hig lJond 

y~arR 0f duty he i~ released. ~ubj~ctlf)thprwisp. t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ttJ rp(;all if need.eo Ii.ny time within! . 
the period hI" E.-nIL .. ,tNl to ::;enr.. I Mr. nnd \fr:-:. John \forgan ('nmf' 

home thf> fln;t of this week from 
"\-Ir. and Mrs . .Jo~~ Munsinger af: ExcelRior SpringH, ~tissou~i, where .1umbo peanut~ alwtly~ frpsh roast- Get-

M •• d UW~u S~~~ ~n~~~.~lhww@t~)~~ahil~d~~ftM:S:I~o:r:~~-~A:d:v~~_~~~~tl~ili:e:S~'~~:~~:~:~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j!:~~:::~:~~~~~~~~-
tires 

Mr. Mun;;!Il.B"er }Ja,y.lug_ hut two o:t~ tak-e t-ht' rninet'aJ ,,"-atl"'rR" of the pl"ace: -·--M1'.---Aft-d-·_l\ 

thrf'e days he fore' arrh'ed in NebraR~ Mr. Morgan repl)rt~ that he feels itrirs n~-iSioux City Wednes!day~nlght. 
ka. frOID oversear) .~~ll:y.l.gf.!,t. ,He," .1Q.Qka. luu,ch b('tt~r. tDf!Jl J!~fore. After spend- T-Ro.mas Sylvanus and wife from 
hal2, aIH] hearty. lH; though fighting ing- a week or t\\O at thp !-1prlngR" he ('111"1'011 were passengers to 

visiting Bister~ Mrs. S. X. CrosB, 
r"r a week past. left Wednest!fty f'" meeting Prof, John Ludwtckaon, at-oJiinliii,,-
herhomeat Crarg~'-- tbls week •. ·Jo 

visit home folks. 
thp Gf'rmans agreed with him. To be went to IllinolH to vi~it a Ri:-;ter whom tld~ morning, going do\vn Miss Mary Petersen of the Farmers' 

Elevator qo., returned the fi;'st of the 

a resident ot'- Wn;yn!!;--Wt -nliW--linru:-----
perint<mdent of BC~j~ at Walthill 
dropped oil' the t.ra/lf he~e last evun-Bun,. he did not quite get near he had not seen j.:,ince !"hf' was (l miH8 vi;:,it. 

enough to enter thr~ srrllp, but he of about lk. and harl a mORt happy 
Mr, and MI'S, G. H, Kellogg fl'om 

week from a. visit with home folks Venkl hu'Ve been he!'e vlHttlng at lng, 1.0 gl'oet " 'ew rl~I'eil~ 011 the plat-
form, He was on his way fo NQt-w(::nt through all of the 1)relim1nary vi:;;;it. finding- hpr aftpr about forty to Laurel Sunday to Spencer, Iowa. She spent two t.il.C home of his par'entA, Mr. llnd Mrs. 

weeks at home \",hlle the roads here }I('nry KeiJogg. The son has not Jived 
made' business so slow that one could at Wnyne for ahout Rixteen . yeHrs 
be spared from the office force at the find HO feclr; that he It-; a. ccr1!l~araLfve 

folk with the" cOlltest from their 
school to the declama1.ol'y contest, lie 

motions, and ' .... aR not to be blamed yerrl"fl. the wifp of a we1J-to-do chi- at the home of their daughler, Mrs. 
if the pnf'my flpd before he was Rent zen \vith thpir ('hlldrPll all grown Mason. 
tr) thp front. Hf' T,\,-,I"- sert,ing in thE: and marrif,d, nnd locrtted' !lear the The Centtral !\feat haH a ~plendld will l'emnJn for. the HARociation meet~ 
artillery, home_ 

Santa Clara Prunes 
25 lb. box at 12~c lb. 

Th~' dllmand fur Prun-e~ i<.; !'ou{·11 \Vt' are ghrin';· ~~ 
fmntJy an· (jf'I)Orflt~t.-nf t{; .'i(;{'urf' ;1 ~ul)J)ly at an unu~unll-,; 
low Jlrh~l'" Our otf~r]ng last wf'l'k wa~ "just a drop III 
the bucket .. " All till' Itl"urws ,n'rE' sold tllf' !oI.{'("ond do). 
Ha"fe sN·urN) a hig lot for thIs salt· and WI' duuht 1\ III 
h(' tiu' lill~1 ~; l' ~'an ",('('!Ir" ('xeq.t at Idglif'r pril·'·.... HI" 

tnf'mher thf·r4' l,rUJU'r; art· Ow },W(,(·t kind hI' (juri' aIHI 
"'('('url' a 2;) (1(jUJU) hwx. ~alf' l){'gin'" Frida). 

Card 'Wanted 
'J'hh, .. t~~I·I' ~"HlI .. I.hl,n If';lIn,l ... lir ... t 1/.1'''' (!,· ... II 

r·f'tldf'r{·11 1al'll. 

Careyized Stock Tonic 
Block 

J~ in dHIHHIfI. It l~ill Ita:: f'HI'J faI'H}('f' !f, irl\f'<....fi· 

~atl', and kMW that lll', Car~l 1\111 J", ~Iad (" m",'t 1(," 
more than half \'Ia) VI demonstrdt" till' Iwttl'f quallt) "f 
thb toniC". J\~k ah-out it ~It th" Bltll,lf't '\jf(Jn'. 

Garden Seeds 
Xe.w fo,.p-mls (,1 alm-()~t e-very kn"""l1 TaMJlty. We han' 

thf' most ("ornpl('t.f' ",to('k In town~ .j t41 HI (·(-ut ... ..\ II IdD"''' 
of onlnn s.f>t",. 

wi ndow dil-iplay this week to which 
elevator... - :'Itl'llnger here, ing. ..go. ____ _ 

tlIP), u::.;k you]" at!(.'1ltioll. Premium 
hamf' flnd h1U'ftn 1Jw·rit~ flr(~ told.-Ad 

fi'j, H. PN' k of, LlJ U re I h:tA heen ViR

iting with a, brother at Edgemont, 
Routh Dakota. and MrR. Peck haR 
hpf'r1 visiting hpl' parpntf;, Mr. and 
\11''': BIl~",h. 

TnJ{'Y l«()lll wns ;It Omaha ln.st 
week where hi" ;,tttended the Masonic 

'N ew~Spring Arrivals! 
Tnr'eting anu received Revpral degreeR, With till' comilJg of HpI"IJIg our IWW ;,;pring ~f(J("k i~ IU'I"lvillg fOl' Yuur inspec.tion and pur-.~ 
nnd io:; now in po:;ses~ion_,of the Rcot- We purdHl:-:.ed witll all !'Yl' billgl".J..u the u.eedA o·f fHW patrollH, alH..! OUIL et>1n<l1ttltt)"-+n---Hi---
tl.-:h rite:; deg1,ee~. ---1,;;,,!-.-~'c·'''''''ic-g patronage It'nd~ Uj.:, to IH'lh.-'f' that our o..;('If'dIOIlK III the PIIHt havp been aC1fftPflltrte. __ , 
-- r.--:r.-A"hern agafln left for Chicago we arl.' better jnfurm~d as to thl" n~I~(h; of thiK f'omBllllJity t_h_nn ~I!H! Ae.!~~~~.H!... _a}l!LllluJ'cfo.r.e be~.~_. 

. U..e.v.,c. -we w~U efl-IlHnu+'" to l)-ll"fl1'l1;" in hoth qlJf11lty flllO l)rfrt':" Wf' have jUl;t unpu~ked Cfu"eH Dr 
W~dn~day·-·afternoon;--to Retcct mare new ginghams thut nppeal lo till' p}le unO tht~ ju<l.l.pnt·nt of thOR£> Who lm~l JUlOW quality and 
cloak~, coabf and dreRReF! for hlA beauty. 
rapidly growing trade. 1'hiR iR hi .. · 
third trip to "purehafw, 

I Mr. Hnd Mrs, ('. (" B8stiall I'.e('(>i\'(~d 

·",'orr! ~aturd;lY p\'p.nlng of the Rafp 
arrival or thQlr Ron. LeonBr-fI, from 
ov(·r~~"(I". Jfp W;IR in sernce thrre 
pI X nl6nthR with an en~lnccl"ing corp_ 

Allaway & f-f,HHwn hav(~ JUFit n'-

New8pring and Summer Unde:r:wear _____ 
Is now on the Rhelf, For ttw ladleH WP havp till' fInest In qua1i~Jb..---_ 

gOWIl'S and (>nV('I(lP~~ ~hemle8(>. They rnm,t bf! EIJ..tI.Ll1L_hP--frrtt"y--n1J]JrT!('TI-n-ed. -RHk hmw In man~ 
\~~)Pular f'had('s, and flf \\f'll-knowrl milk","" 0111" Hanoo ilOK£' is gunrant('t:u gf high .. guality. ------

II'" (;if1' nl8<'olllll ('hecks 

r..('+~4--+ -.,:.,p .. l~ttd td -"t';'""~lJr1TnT"'11t-"-nf- Thn+;i-I--,--"~· 
I il!I!-_'"'t A,mSlri.{!-a-n --anfl imflHrteff-"JlP1ti'~1 

ffose-yOi The: Child-r-at 
,0/. ; 

The_ BV;Ii" Bl'!IIII t in {li-nk and light fa n~. <llld ht,I('I(r;, FfI)o\t ("fllfH'!"> and !'l'al Hf!rvlcf'--thq 
guaralltf'I' 1!l1 tIll' F']lr.\ (ll)f"f:II, T\\()-Stpp, 1)"('1" Frll)!, I'dl)llfJl~(, ilr~d Harnson hrandl', al' w~'ll ul'! .. the' 
Naido Silk. 

I h'llf(lIl~ of rnany )<iZf·...; And rnfui:-, I 

'I pr.·lty col(Il-,";, n will pay :nnJ to <.:(.j> i 
;1!ld priep tlwm for ("O:lts, dr.ess('fl, or 

1.,;11 t .... 1, : 

r~g~<.: for H'ftjn~, IUl(j(l" lrdnnd' 

R(·(l1'1 Phonr: Rx, - Adv j 
~n\ .. , f~ thf' he~t Ome to buy a good 

~hfjrthorn hull. 11'wls hn.~ the be?,t 

I 
hlln('h In the Rtatp. an Qur own I 
hn'(~dfhg and can suft both tor beer 

~n_d ':!lJl,~!" as_~~~_~L~ __ ~~~.~j)g!!'9:.~r~ _"",+ •• ·1····--
they are grandsons ot Im-ported 

r~h()I('C~ GOfJd~, RTP. f1m rmg thr> hest'l 
I Prie(:s to suit custumer. John S, 
LewIs, .fr, & Son.-3-6t e 0 W 

Mil-i,,; Emma Schmitz €nt('rtained 
~ 

the Oir18' Bible elrcle Saturrlay even-
ing with Mi~R f-Wlma RcllilUng of I 

. Wlr.;nf>r. aH ICRRon lea-del'. At the cloR:(' 
-orthf' InKpiring l-BRRon on the Good 
Sheph('rd, Mr3. D. C. Hogue, in a few 
well (~)Jo:Ken words preBented Mis!; 
Lillie GoJd"mlth with an "legant ·Sen· 
fl~~td B[hle n~ a parUng momimtl1 
frfJm the ('irc:le a:., ~he leavp-? 8ftOn 
for the f))(] fr.trm home near p}ain-

Underwear and Hose For Men 
_ Js of C!tJidlty lilrd pII>Htw:i, ill Llr~tler_\\·4'ar \\(' JIII\f' in tli" ClOKe' krotCh knit tilt) H.lch .. ~ 
mOlld, ('OtHh-, Ilnf' rildwd and rYlf'Hh, l",l('f'vf'l>I long or short. i\ir;o 11 IIIii' of two-piece sultl-l, 

The HI Ie k Ikar hlJ!-',p for ~I'n 11'(' ,II lid comfort. ~, 

A III' W j J ~ ~·.~~~~~f' ~~_~_~~~., !.~~~.~._!~~~~~~~:~ .!.~~~ __ ,'~I:lp:~!,-._,!,)!""'£"_I'Ji!11!.-.. fjJr,1lI . ..ID:llY.--.. ---,=::===~-«"c,c"",·JY1r--; 
of prdty pattf!rnfl Hnd pleasing shadpR and Htr'ipeH, Kirk' and mercerized. 

The Bargain Counter Continues 
f 

We Htill tHlV{: HlJnW of UH~ laRt wflek hargalnR that we will cJoHe this week at ,the, same 
popular prlees. II you oVf~ri()oked a bargai n laHl week you may he In time this week to get 
one hefore all are gone. 

The $1.50 Bungalow apronfi. good aSBortmpnt of f5iZCR and colol's, $1.00 . 

~~f~ih~:~~;i;~~:~O!\;:'~U~~:~.:-~-:H!!HHH!iHHH::iii~:i;!f" . 
So muetl crJ{'aper than you can make t1H~m. f:ven H you have the good8. What are left of 

that famous bargain overall, the $2,25 kind iit $1.75. " 
On the hargain counter this we(·k you will find Rome great bargains in many pieces of 

.dry goods.rthat mU8t go tf) makf! room-tQ'e cut In price j~ deep. fr.om 25 to 30 per c~nt. 

Nebraska 





- ~'rIlls win batlie 1a$t pav(jlOii Sale of the season. Plan to at. 
t..,nd,~ tlte oifl!tlng~ Is good.· .. 

L.c. G!I~~~s!e~ve, Salea' Manager 
PBONE93 

WITH THE WA'tNE ~HURCllE8 Itarge atte~;ance at all the services. 
The Centenary re"ivaI meetings 

MethodJst Episcopal <:hnreh ~d OD_ Sunday evening. There 
(Rev. D. ,!L -M1lcGregnr,.-P.aBtor) I will be several additJcms to the 
Servic~s. next Sl'nday begin.s wi$1 church. Prof. Wilson. who assisted 

·the Suuday school' at 10 a" m. Boost j the pastor left for Kansas City on 
iQT. tve t~e . .Jlillldr""d mark. Mond"y morning. He i8 surely a 

Sermon 11 a. m. Young people's fine singer. 
"~-meetlrrg--6,-ft(): IT:'m':'~We"'h'Olle~ to see a : Th~ W. H. M. S. of the :-Iorf~ik" . 

. 1-

oommi~sioner . 
The following claims were on motion audited and allowed and warrants 

·ordered drawn on the respl,ctlve funds as follows: 
General Fnnd 

No. Name What for Amount 
1918 

13U Julia Hort'!Q._~wido,,··s pension fJi~1 ~ ~o May 2 ________________ $ 10.1)0 

109 Mrs. Alice L. Merriman, widow's pension for April __________ _ 
232 N-eb-ra-s-ka -!fetep-ll'Oue Co., March rent. Vebruary toll~ _________ _ 
236 Costs in case State VS. John McChesney. 

J. M. CherrY. judge'. c08t& ______ . ____________________________ _ 
O. C. Lewts, sheri1t's Icost~ _________________________ _ 
Herbert Robson, witness _____________________ _ 
Fred E. Wendt. witneRS ____________________ .. _______ _ 
Alfred Miller. witness __ .. ____________________________________ _ 
Edward Miller. witness .______________________________ _ __ _ 

" - ~z..--wit_nee.s" ___________________________________________ ..: 
Ra~ DUl"ant. witness ____________ " __________________ ~ _________ _ 2.40 
Harold Bonta, witness ________ ~_______________________________ 1.80 
Ernest Beale, witn~"R _________________________ 1.80 

244 City of Wayne. light for February _____________ . ________________ 14.58 
261 F. H. Benshoof. haillff. 6 days. 2 nlghts________________________ 16.00 
'264 Calumet Cafe, meals for- juror~ ___________ --'-____________________ 25.50 
268 F. A. Wallin. unloading grader and piling and castled advrrnced 8.00 
"269 J, H. Ma8'Sie, ElxprA,9s __________________________________ 2.52 

General' Road Fund 
No. Name What fbt 

J>rellC111ng service 7:30. 
. '. Prayer me~ting 'wednesday eve~n. 
Ing 7:30'. - \ 

Every member of the\-' Church: and 
congregation shoUl<L-b:G- on ha,nd,-sun.-tlt-
day to meet the new pastor. 
O. Clemmons. All are 

March 

Presbyterian Cbnreh 
Rev. J. A. Lourie. D. D. of Des 

Moines. lowa. will preach morning 
and evening. 

l\IUNICIPAL Il\IPROVEMENT .... ; ..... , .................... ;~:._:_:_~-~ 
,. 

. J. H. Kemp .. '" ...... .-.... ~ ...... " ... _ ...... Municipaf In::I>!.(Wemen~ 

~·O ............ .-.-. i .. ·.~ •• • : •• ~~;~ ........ ::-;._: ...... i.,.' ... .. ,' .... ; ;; .. ';7;C.~;·:~ ....... ~; •••••• ~:~:.;.~.~, .• 
.' 

Vote for On~ . FOR TI:tEASU~ER 

D- . ..," ~,'. ~( , 
~~ ~ H;-S.-mnglarid-u~;-; ... , ........................ :::;~ .... ;;:-:~;.-:-:.;:-.. cm.zens 

"-n--~ .... ·S.:Ri~~ia~d ............... , .. -.. : ... ~~~IitciPar lmt>rovement 

q ... :.L., .... .-........................... ~ ............. ;.: ... ::: ...... :_ .. : ... ; . .-: ............. . 

0- L~ W. Roe ... :.~ .. ~:·:·:·.~:~:·:·:~:·.~ ...... ; ..... , .. : .. ,.: .. -,"_,~.~'.' ... ,.'."".(JjtizeJ1s. 

D'·L. W. Roe .. -......... _ ......................... Municipal Improve~~nt 
D ........ ~ ..... ~ ..................... __ .............................. _ ............. , ............ --. 

.>, 

Vote for One FORGI'TY ENGINEER 

~-D~;ober~ H. Jones::· ........................ , .... ~n.=~=~.~.?itiiens 
--iJ~~..1i~~ne~H:-~.-.::..",~ MtilliciPal-im:pro,v~:eni=·-~-~-.~-C>~'"CI-'~-

D . . 
. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• .-•• -................. J ............................ _-' •• , •••• : ........ : •• : •••••• 

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAl-l'.>. 

D Ernest Biehel ............ __ .. : ................... _ ..................... Citizens 

_..23i P. M" Cnr.blt._frllir.hl_DIl .. _1l1lin{l. .. LD...C.'lrroIL ______________ _ 
A.ntom~blIe I)r Motor Vehicle Fnnd 

Amount 
__ 163.20 

Dr. Latirie visits our church on an 
invitatl'on. as a -possible choice for 
our pastorate. We urge aU to hear 
and me.elt,~ .. hlJn. 

o Ernest Bicbel ......... : ....... "-.:_ ...... Municipal Improvement 

-

No. Name What ror 
242 Henry EttlerR. ]'nflA'! dl'agglng ____ .. __________ _ 

Rond DMrlct Fund 
No. Name What for 

1I1oad District ;'io. 19 
240 Adolph Dorman. road work _______________________ _ 

Road mstrlet No. 36 

Amount 
_ _________ 33.75 

Aafuufit 

16.00 

~41 R. R. Smith. road work ______________________ ._. ___ ~ 43.98 
Road DI.trlet No. 52 

232 John Johnson, road work ________________________ ___________ 4.40 
Road Dbltrlet No.5. 

'243 Philip Damme, road work __________________________________ 10.50 
Road District No. 59 

239 Max Miller. repairing bridge ____________________________ 2.00 
Comes now J. H. 'Mas:!ie. eo-unty assessor and appoints the follOwing 

1> recLnct .as.sessor:s.. 
F. H. Benshoof, Brenna. precinct; Maurice Ahern. OpE'r Creek preCinct; 

. SundaY 'school 11:30. -
• C. E. Sl>cietr • ..6:30. 

E1'angellcal Lutheran 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehtlng. 
Wayne church: Sunday school at 

o'clock and service in English at 11 
o'clock next Sunday morning. 

Winside church: Confirmation class 
next Saturday at 11 :45 a. m.. and 
Sunday school next S'unday morning 
at 10 o·clock.. No service next Sun-
day. __ .. I 

Oscar F. Hulduf, Logan nrecinet; John Minihan, u'slif' precinct; R. R. The repuhll~ans In congr.ess' apw 
Smith. Chapin preCinct: John LeucK. Plum Creek precinct: (' W. AnderRon. pear to have forgotten that -tneYlost 
Garfield precinctj W. C. Lowry, Hancock precinct; W. H, AUP'tow. Wilhur control of the house about ten years 
precinct. 

Wm. MorehoUII:H~ iH hereoy appointed ()Ver~f'~'r of rnad rli-:trlct No. 29 ago under the leadership of the same 
and bond approve<l. group and stripe of leaders who have 

Adolph Dorma.n is hereby appointed OVen'lf-f'r uf road di:.;trict No. 19 taken charge of the' afTairQ". on the 
and bond approve,l republican side Of the house. They 

The fol1owing claims a.re on file against thr· ("ounty hut hrt,..'-e not been 
alowed at tliJ!'> time. named a riew speaker. bu~ _they gave 

1918-1034 for $65:51); 1330 for $525: 1515 for $12~1."!. the aommjt~e~_'!l:"lrln~J!l!o. t1!lUlIilld. 
19111-1;8 for1i165·.7tf; 1If)6 f<>l' ~n; 1"97 for $1~(U;": II" fer $1,,: TIl for of the sam~ old Rtand-p"t!"rs. and 

~15; 112 for $l5;~205 for·$1U.60; 207 for 377:.212 for $:1.9IJ: "If; for $2SA8; their new'~ilpeaKer i. far (rom a pro" 
~31 for $472.55: 235 rc>r $15; 262 for $31.20: 270 for $5·1 :1" 

WhereUpOn boarid'adjou'rne<l to April 1, 1919 rlHI.~ \V Rp"~ nf)lrJA, Clerk. gre8~1ve.-

The War Against 
Disease 

-ThL" i'-\ fJ{) timl' tl) h" rn'Jping an)und 

ilffHetl:'d \\iPl \-iJriflu~ i!!~ Whf'rl tht) 

','(:.rld dem~ln(L"': Hpalthy rnf-n and WI)

rrt1·rl. (,HJH()PHA('TJ(' J-. tIl" ~fAS~ 

TF~rt of DJSJ<:A..C;E flnd r,vr'ryrmf' hafol a 

chaner: tu b,q'f)fnl' rJfJrrnal. fJPalthy. 

happy men and ('IIIJ{O~ 

:VOTTCE TO CONTRACTORS' 
S'eale1l bt'ds will j!J) received at the 

office of the County Clerk of Wayne 
County. Nebraska, until_ll o'clock. a. 
m .• on Wednesday: April '16. 1919. at 
Waynn, Nebraska, for gradJpg. con
"!ructing ~mall culverts and Inclden. 
tal work on the Cedar .. Wayne pro
j"I1: ~N(j;-4f"~Wayne; to Hart1ngton road. 

Bid. will be. opened at the office 
of the Board ,Jot'tt«m:y"Commlsslon. 
f!rR of Wayne County- at their office 
in th(~ court house, at Wayne, Ne
hraflka. promptly after the tIme for 
ree'llvlng bids has closed. 

The proposed work consistf! or COn

,truetlng approxTIDifteIY ~~36.3-miies 
earth road. 

I'HAf'TfC :--;PI,"{-\L Ar).I1'ST\tf1-.. ~:\'T~ Tll(; approximate (AUantities are: 
,.-,,'lll hr:-lp ~ )(dl Ul",eiJ..,,· ),t-i.il'ly ~?,2,G:31 (;u. yds. earth excavation, 

D ........... u ...................... <. ... ___ .............................. _ ........................ . 

. FIRST WARD 

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN 

Herman Lundberg ... " ..... "." ....... Mullicipal Improvement 

D ~-ermafl-hundberg ........... :: ...... _., ...... :_ ....... : ..... ~.~: .. Citizens 
~D 

Q-.,,"--.-----.- ~~ .. ~---~-----.~~ .. --.-... ---~-.----c--.,,--.-.~---.--.-~.---=-==':1""""-' 
-- ~ .. ,·,-······,······· .. · ........ ·SECOND .. WARD· .. _ .............. --...... ~"~ ..... ~ 

. Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN 

D C. E. Carhart .................. :" ................. _ ................... Citizens 
h 
L..J C.E. Carhart """'''''''' __ '''''''''''''' Municipal Improvement 

--0 ...................................................................... -..... !': ................ . 
THIRD WARD 

Vote for Two FOR MEMBERS BOAltD 'OF' EDUCATION 

D R. W. Ley ................................ " .. " ....................... _,Citizens 

D R. W. Ley ., ..... ~"~ ... " ...... ,, .......... )\1unicipal. Improvement 

D -.~ C't" J. G. Mines ...................... " ...... " ................... " ......... I lzens --M --.. 
L..J J. G. Mines .................................. Municipal Improvement 

D ......... " ................... :' .. ~ ........ " .................. ·.; ..... ;.-.-_-_~.;c.-;".:.~;-;-;~.,.-....... . 
r! . 
LJ .......................................... ,' ............................ _." ................... .. 

~',"Tlgtrt""'l'nl!C l11"lWanrr-.c wM If tlTPY ______ Incll<l~ I NOTICE Ol~ Rl~I'Jmf;E'!l SAI.E- hlgheilt bidder the roll;wl~g desc':ib- Wayne county. Nebraska. 
1.110 lin. ft. concrete pipe 18 dia ed premises. to-wit: Dated this 25th day of February. 

tlf)d IHl.irl ~I)mf' attenl.iurl tu their back 2h /j 11 ft t t 24 11 -
hunt!:: would nav(' 1>(>(>11 nov. a!iv,! jll_ oJJ n. . eon ere e p pe (a, Notice j8 hereby given that in pur~ The east half (E%) of Lots one (l), 1919. 

1(;0 lin. ft. con "rete pipe 30 din. two (2). and three (3). block twenty- R. J. SHURTLEFF, 
«e,,,i (if ~a,"ing gn,lI' to a pn"matur<' lOR tin. ft. concrete pipe 36 dla ollance or an order made by the Hon- six (26). original town oj Wayne. 9-5t Referee. 
nov<> GIVE YI)CRSELf' A (·HANCE. 24 lin. ft. eoncrete pipe 48 dln.i orable William V. Allen, Judge or the . 
in\~ ... "tig'at(- rn{)r(J!~ thr· "'/utj(.!f~rful -2~7 ds t I' t iet C t f'M di nt ~N I' """""""""""""""""=="""===""""""="""=""""""="""===='="""===7 " cu. y . co~~re e. JIB r our 0 a gon cou y. e- _.~=.Vh ___ :.r..""' .................................. , .................................................... '-.. .................... 'W,i$ 
IH':;'ALTH SCI1:::--;('L f'iiIfUJPH.ACTIC 4 li.n. ft. corrugated pipe 18 dia. \ hraska,. on tlte 24th day or Februarr. -_ ..... -.-.._-- .. ~ 
),w! rr)il ,\)11 ,;;rH)fl hr- r:rHlvirl((·d that '-21'n It c t I I 2411 KIDNEYS WEAK·ENIl\.TI""? 

- 6 m. t. corrugated pipe 3Il dis. . -II c','' " "1,(1 ";' III <lc, v, (Jnd~ .. 'r.., fnr l·()U. ;) 11. r" ,orruga e( p pe (a, '~ I Dl!Y. in the caRe of Mary Hooper, .' 1-"~. 
Don!t dow' )fJUriE.Jf with drugs, don't 6 lin. fL corrugated pipe 36 dJa. Prank M. Hooper. Df}ra J. TurnbuH LOOK -'OUT, 

NervouaSY8temotMan ha\(' any {)f Y()llr (Jrgans rf~rn()ved by Certified check. 5 per cent ofirtnd CharleA E. Turnhull, plaintl!f8. 
IIIf' ~,urg:f~()n'rI knif(! IJnd thr:n a'~.-~':"~- ... -warn.llu.Il.t--PI5lF',,"""~-'''-.~.--'-N--~----

l3.8t resort ha:v<, reeoUI'se to CHTR0PRAC'fIC. Givl! CHIROPR"'C- Plan" and Rpeelfjcatlo~~-~f~r' the. (·ry. Sarah ~8hOrten. WIIlIa.m 
TIC a chance to help yrJU -:-lOW, TODAY. Spp )'(Jur l(}(:aJ ChlrrmrrH'

tor at onc€. CUD_<ioultati;JTI 8n(j Spirlal AlJaly"j" FrPf', 

"'".wJ~"--.~ bUI[("roost atJ won be without 
out her "Real Dutch Drops," a.s .lJb~ 

6\f1tt~~~~~!~ c;?~~ ~!Po~!-' ;l~:m 
~gtd ~~: r8r;t~rd~~ibrl~b~8ta. ~~~:h m~r~~= 
Hollanders. 



V,le l:ir~' l)-lj~y n:pnirill'g I}r-\~~..;. . 

~;-~~~Ii ilte-s(:j:tif'-~s7··h~;\~~~H~E:~~1 "li;mt' '~~~~ -ti;ey were-I~I'Qhg,ht-' 
___ ~.y.~l>ut-th~r: arl'~' r.mal IYI.£...OJ'Pfli~ ~to~ 5>ul:- 8J~op f(y!' a 

nl,()nl!,,1A::n l.'ill, (;l',~lU;,\TI::En RI:I',UIWi(: 
'--,- , 

We fix bJowo;U~..:') :r;o that t1H~Y stay ftx(~d, 

I\!..~ 
WE SEI,L'SAY,\GE TI1U,S 

·~W~ ~~~~ usEtd a" $~~t or" Your ~avage Q.liJJ'T1'B!uJ Ti re.~ f()r the 

miles of contil1lwd -Se1'">'ice. 
1 Hi South 9th, r~lneoln. !'\f'b, 

Age,llts For 

SATA(U: 'frnt:S,'"IIEAP BW' ~"I,f;,\(It; 

II ",I'" !'"\ "');!', 'UI',PIUU);(:, JIt'JlFlbIJll'i(, 

Fo~Lnsiance, they' haY,
tabrle, the best that can 

They'r<L81I bulW 

Wayne Guarantee Tire Repair Co. 
They Il,~ve a,tread So thick 81~d so 'tough that it's 

haril. W l:"net"r~ 
Sprag·tle Tulles are 94 Pel' ccnt p'n"e rllbb .. " 

AS TlIIC!i liS most' otJ .. ill' tllhes. ~'c{1l'C'Krl\i ... WO~"\('I\, I'r<Jprh.tm·s, 

L. \V. H(')(c'. r;)!" Lawrence Skin-
GOOD ROAU BENEPI'l'S--- ! mnny ,"mall COUll try tow'nR have Men:. zte-t', JatH):)" ___ : _____ ~ ______ _ 

POlt '1;HJ.: orp'rn:n PEf.T,{)l\r tk;,dly tIll: ~amc' int(>I'(~:-;t:-:; to protect L. \V, noC', for fl'oight ~anc1 de-
j and Wf-' .h[.lv(~"nR much rlght ,:0, _~?_OT~ mUtTage ___ ,,", ___ ~ _____ _ 

f/;dltor C. S. Hart_I~!, fIL.thD_, Cole~ ;, (!J11 Jor OUJ~8:}v~m:rhave the b_!:l~!- A. A.'~·hn-hce. Ralary far---Marolr IU,)'()O 
rf(Ige Rla-d(~ -i~-k·l;-· ~l' -~qllillt al the i n~s::;. hlNI of the rttif-'S who ire al- A. HungHI'fol'<1, salary, M!!rch 100:00 
good road lw,llcfit~ ftorn anQtlH~r an~ I way:; ptrrnntng for tJIQm8clvHs.I'&g(.!rd- John nennh~, ~uJat·y for Marclfl/)O,OO 
gl~~. b hf.' right1,_ i ~'~-j of hm"\' our propprty "alues_ mar H, L. Atlrin:::., salary -for March ·100.00 

Thf' towns along tlw Bhorl IJin.e !w Ilffe(,!1,!d: 'Ftw'1;lan for UR to fol'o,v .. I_Lireg,'rY Klectric-·Co., heltiJ}.B:- 6.00 
arB now hard at ~ol'k to get a HHce 1 is til(' ijamo as ~~(-,,_ dt,i~'F; are _~?! _·I"I ~1l.i'.l(!t~1!S!:~ __ ,Ellect'i"',-,.G<""-':fu"eJ;~~~·-6:3~'I\~~v:~a;y';t;;h'~e'-,s;~I~tt;~,,~a~;t;lo~;n~"tnay be ..reconstruct-

,-- o£_.t-.J.w-.t!-t-fttt;-mJ-d-fMtn:-r~rfl'-61iajr~afiprf}..:+Hfttftt'IY. !">,1Jrrmt (jill' chlt'f road money West(~rn E-Iectric Co., trans- p.H 'to serve .".tslred _.ends~_ 
PI'(~ltion to huild ;l- pel'lmmnnt roarl to buHd good road;> rrom Ollr country formers and copper wlre __ i86.13 TheRe, then, seem to be major.. 
from O'Neill to Sioux CHy, Tlwy tI'l'l'itory" i-nto Ul\\~ll. Their country Roy Pen hollow, saJary as street characteristics of h'el'P~ul q1,lestloning 
eiairn this road would han;! f1 lot Dr. t_~·_~~:!!Q.!· . .L,l::L1b..lL.C:otLlltry -towns; our COmmi$Bi~ -------""-----.:.- 75.00 .concerning Rocial s.ltuations and per-

They lire sold, III all sIzes for '1111 style rIms, by 

THE nlPI,E~IENT 1IAN 

You caD save money -by coming tn· and seeing for yourself. 

mI('. And 'we Rhould """~~.!( it wuulc1. TOI) ('()IHltrr tf'rritory I:; Pilch indlvIdnal :"tow eOlnt);:; the eom\nittee who haps concerning any situation that it 
darned much. Alrfi:n.dy !Sioux City I faI'JnC'r. By far 'our chief interest wore ·'to ·:get B.uch information as be purposive/ a-nalytl~!!d ov'n"· 'Atlie, "' ...... ~;..,,,;,,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;,;;~;.,.""" ... """ ......... ~~ ...... !!!!O!! 
hon,clf is at work 011 .plqn" to pave .. ;h·()1I1d h(t to ~N' lilnf J;1~It:h illdf;iduaJ could bC' obta[nod rolatlve to the pro- ,lnd hence a guide to wise.action. !! 

In a11 fOllr dire<:tioIlJl'! to -a cHstannc" fn':-m llfl!-; a good rond by it loading pORed 'pa,vlrl:g project. C .. M. Orave'n -Cont.rlbuted. By the/wisdom of your stand 
to 1h(' IlPUr8Ht town. In thlR-wny each intro<iuced'''Mr. Skeels who has had a For the F!'eedom of the Land! from fifty to sQvEmfy-Hve tulleR out 

and If Rhe can 'see wlwr'e t.hat ~-H pro~ I e()Ulltry town mny hope to 
lItahl. to her It would look foolish I It, Individuality, 

maintain wide exf;erience as engine'er of 
ing and 'sto~m sewers· who gave a 
ver,y intecestln!l frnd instrl,ci.~lk. 
Hc agreeing to s~ll)mlt t-his Informa
tion in writing to the committee that 
the report may be published in tlje 
\Vayne papel!S - for aJl to read and 
thereby get this jnformatlon from 
IIrst. hand. This being satisfactory 
the, committee withdrew, and the 
council proceeded to take up the fur-

THE ONT,Y WAY 
The unemploy~d! Now ow ·men return hy millions. 

Held in Bond,age by the blllloll!3:
Now the .tlc.b.-earth offers yleld
Farm and forest, mine and fleld-
6ff~rs , to pay' all, and spare 
Every man bls U"lng share, 
Offers it on one c.:ont;li.tton,. 

rOT Nebraska and e~peelfl,lly ttw -~------ Everybody Is talirtrrg about the sur
plus labo; whieh is soon to glut eyery 
avenue- iH--HIe marts of "trade Whrul 
the soldJers shall come home from 
over the sea, and wh~n the myriad 
of employ"",s shall be discharged 

!uwns most a1Teded 10 jump In and" TIUT'~ Nf;nRA~KA 
savp her the (>Xl,enE~~ .. South Sioux I Pi fty thousand bOYn from the eol"lI-
CUy iR a ·'alr sample or a town wHh- husker Htate. 
In a fpw mlnutel!i ride or the Sioux AnRWf'red the ('all to punch Wi"l..; 
City department stor-es. With a. flne Ham's pate, 
driveway into Slom: City all1 thiH t.t~r

rlto,," would be about 0;1 closo to 
Sf01U: City as ar~J gflmi~ of h(~r Rl1h

urbs now _JhrrLnepclld on .~,tt'eet -<;:':l.-r 
transl'or~I';'". _,J!.Lfl.!.. I'M, theJ'ldi; 
miLny wou1d go there FI,nd trade witil+ 

'out ever asking what they <:ou]d huy 
things for at hom(L We think the 
Short Une tOWft!t _hnd hottel" line up 
with the rest of UI'! a.mI hC3Jd-our per
manent road rOl' OmaRa. Omaha. tA. a 
bJg center and would ,Uls1wer',f eVAt'~· 

legitimate .'b,uslncS' Pllrpose nJl{l, ~(,t 
be rar enough away Hn tbo!t 1f:\tould 
be more than hnlf,li, d,l:y t I'll' (10\,'(, 
nnd buck. Till:' Bln~j"E' ;d It rn' llon~ F1~lt 
!fke to appear Kmal1 hut ltV •. or tn)) 

The-y Rtre-amed o'el' the ocean, -flUd the government works and. of .. 
with shot and. shell, 

They got the King'R crown, and the 
EmpJr" f.elL It!l!'f'$hu"lno'''!-'l!frJ'''J'''''I'hent,=c,~-

No'!'! the}'~!'_e coming h..-1lt to, thei'I' of--L,-1N',·-Rae-,-wftlt-Slctb-T,;.ccom'" et to do. tn 

native lan<l mltted and approved". due time the country wjll adjust Itself 
- And you alld J must take II hand. Tn the matter oCele.tlI(tU .boards to the situation, but the one thing 
We'll buy Victory NoteH, and paf the the folltwhlg names were ,submitted needed to ,.Jlrevent a' palli,,-ln,J:he 

hill, and on Itnot1on appointed to constl- bor market win -oe- for nation, ·city. 
And wo'il finish the J~b. WQ will, tlftc'tho $everal boards of election to tuwn alld state to plan now for every 

we will. be' field 011 the ftrst day of April, possible puhlic Improvement which 
--Woman'" Victory Loan Commlttoe. 1919. will call for the work of ·human heads 

-.-------- First Ward--Judge, Pat Dixon. and hands. 
WhAn Y'lll 'vall. ~ tl"lU ':n'l"')PI'a"tQl"+C,,I;e~ ... k.. ,.R. F. Carpenter, 'Madln - PI" f - ~ ~ .• t,~'ts " ,. _ an omew p~y~;u, 00. 

A. b. Lewis, he Is to be found In n I I 'Plan for permanent public high '''''V office location, over the Orr & ' Second Ward-Judge. P. C. Crockett, ways. 
Orr Store.-Adv Clork": C. E. !Sprague, !fenry Kel- Plan 

logg. t' r new public building 
_nQl\:~r in the 

Third Vva,,j]-Judge, P. Le·., _MI'I~iJ "~4tre""--ruiture.-----'

That ~anCftei'=ffiariumission, 
Only as the earth 

Fre~d herself, make all men free! 
Neither brawn liar breath nor brltlns 
Shall give man his rightful gains 
With. his Mother held, in" ch1tins'.' 
How shall any Earth produce. 
Held and boarded Ollt of UlfeT 
Strike her shackles! !\Jake her 
Free for you, for htm. for me; 
Then, if any Statesman be 
Who 

__ ' ,_J-l"",l'K'B. J.t\-ne-' Conger.-"A:-E. 

·ADasl1-
oFCllocoi8fe 

TheJ~e -wftS no ,other busine·ss 
penring. on motion council ad.Journt"!dA 

L. W: ROE._Clty Clerk. 

Lo, he IInds (as one might 
That,the Greater holds the Less. 
Peoples! Let the Land be free 
Wed to Freedom of the Sea! 

-~Edmund Vanc~ Cooke. 

general idleness in America every DON'T FAIL 

IIF 
BIWTnERHOOJ) OF UIERI(,,\N 

home will he endangf'red. In thE; n~x.t. There was a man in our town, 
i1'u-ngl'Y -nlen -j;l-A~~rlca the \Vho thought that. he was wise. 

drefims of the LenIne~ will- co'me And ju:--;t us suo-n-rrs- war broke out. 
tr.!1e ... and tbe fears of the innocent He eeaRed to advertise. 
will be realized. 

YEm.EN FREEDm. OF THE LAXD! 
Diridend night, March 21, \\as welJ Freedom of the Seas? Ah. yes! 

attend. S-Ome 89 memhert'i being But the Greater holds the LeRS, 

There was anothf'r man in t6\vn. 
Who hadn't much to say, 
Hut stead of cutting out hie ads, 
He ran them every day. 

present ij,\S! a ,'ery good tlmp WI!:!' of the Seas ind""'''!: 
enjoyed. hurt world's rIght and ll£ecl" NO\\-' Nurn-r;;'f One and Numhpr Two. 
Ther~ WElro, more than. forty ne,~f-..j;'.--''':::-:\vo-rld~·old -world-distreRs Big hut'iineSR€R had thf'Y. 

appll('ant~ p-aR~cd upon and thp .home·w I:; not answered hy thifi "YeJol," Rut \vhilf' thp latter flouriRhNI well. 
fttead Is- .tv:el'Y" ,-much alive and gro~-:' -For the ::;eaFl are o_nly planned The former ceased to pay'.-'-
Inlf(, rapidly nnd as-each day ~oos by As t'11e roads which link tho" Ialld. 
t, bringR tII~ nertrpl' to thf' ('lo..;e of 

our gT('at membprHhlp contp,.:t, lind 
Ill] m .. mb(lr~ nre t'equr,stp.fJ to do their 
"haJ"(~ 0.' hrin,ldng: In ne\'" ml'mhers 

So, shall freedom only be 
For the highways of the Rea; 
Nay, then! Let the Land he frf'e! 

for th(' g'l'and prlzc.~ al'e open to all Fellow4dwellel'H" of (he Earth, 
so get hU:fY, You may hl~ tilt> one % Of what8\~ state 'your birth, 
10 J·Wt tlw largest prizp. Briton, Latin, Touton, Slav, 

It Iwlng dlvldenrt night till' cash All yo wish rm', all yo have 

The Jlloral YOll can plnlnly Hec. 
You know whFlt we advise. 
If you wou1d pr(jRPf'~df to dny, 
Don't fa 11 to advertt. ,. - -

-D rothy Gamooh-

A IIVmt'I'TS};II I,ETTERS 
Wayne. :"leh" Ma,'ch 19, 1919.-

dh'Jd(.mci ~~'n~ givell to all llrf'.-ipnt nnd more than this,. GOd. wnti..._ 
l!lnEll, d(.l11;;ht _\'J:n.:ii.--l-u:1.t-1H4-; .. tf--f!- H7'; "ft,,n-hcrr-~;o~ fHlPli-:;':-; -Hom; have-r;~)~ "OJl. \Vrn. RoC'k, Miss Dora \Vilson,-

A VERY TH'RESHING 
, OUTFIT FOR SAL",,' 

As- I have decided to quit the
threshin.g business, on oocount of 
having more than I can attend "to 
properly on my farm, Y. will sell my 
threshing outllt which, consists 01 !t' 

stealll: ~nderm.ounted A very enginn of 
the latest model, separator S6-60, 
tank, belting, and in f/l.<lt everythlnz 
that goes to maketb.e Qutftt, com
plete. fits !nacl:ilne has.jiiify been 
t>sed-f= 'll<rasans and Is )uijt;-as-g,)I)d 
ill! new, in faet r 'wm guaranlee it' 
to be In A No. 1 condition, 

I am-<>fi'erlng this maelfffi,,- nt a 
sacr!ficeas I haven't the time to 
follow up the business and anyolI~ 
In the market for a machine will be 
wise if they will Investigate thle har
gain at onee. My price for the out-

compfete-is' 001;'-$1,600 for Qni~k 
sale. ~- ~ 

This would be "a good, proposiUon 
for a community machine, as n. few 
farmers could go together a,,<1 pur
chase tbe outfit ,do their own 

'want it dono, 
:~""~2;_::':';:::--":;;~ .robs~-, 

wantell to. 
If you are interested In this propo

sition see me at once as I havd' one 
or two censidering the machine now 
and the first one coming with tho .... 
money wi II get it. 

H. F. LESSIlVIAN, 
Phone 22-401 Wayne, Neb.--,\d 

Before buying your lIeld seeds, get 
Wollert'H prices at the Hanford sta
tlon.-Adv ll-tf 

Bring Your 
Cream, ,Eggs and 

Poultry 
to the Creamery, -OPPOS
it~ the W-ayne Roller 
Mill, and receive full 

value for it. 

-E. E-:--Kearns 

All fOlOdi5 are flavored to' make them 
p<:-lat,~bl~:, i\H flmo!.dng tobaccos are treated 
Wtt~! :;on!,~~ flr,",'oring for the C0-me Teason. 
Btlt th:r,:~: is a hi!~ (Hffer~nce :;1 !the Quality 
and kmd ot tobncr~o flavo:r:ngs. Tux,edo 
the Gne~rl: of plI'oper.y aged bujey tobacco: 
Uses th,epureJ)t, most wholesome and 

In tl1J'n rCC~:dvNl hiK or her diddcnd future years are planned C. A. Berry. Postma~ter. 

~d M~C naw~ drill =. nert In :~~;~;~~;;;~;;;~~~~;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§§~~ ol'der U~J lh_,~~ 1~~u~Tlun of .th~ pvening 
the}:' alt'd~)nnted their diddends to 
f"fif~ nowor funrI. I 

delicious of aU flavorings
chocolatel That is why H Your 

"Nose Kl10ws " Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos-by its delicious 
pure fragance.: 

,Try Thi.,1est: RubalittleTux~d" 
briskly in ' " of your hand to 
brll)g out TI",,, smt:ll itl-
deep.-its I, a,graTlCe· " 
will this test witi1'-

We winlet 
yl!>urjudg;meru:, 
,Knows" 

On SafUl~day '(Jvtming, March 22 the 
box HociuJ W:l~ heir! ~Ind aftpr a verr 
.de.lla.l1tluJ..-Br",.-raIn-.-, "Ed ' Ett1~ 

kli~dh COliriE;nt(:u to nct aM aut'tioneer 
:tor th(~· oeefl~don nnd when- It comes 
to "cUing the be .. utlful, well-lllled 
hURketB and k-eeplng the r-rowd in 
good humor Mr.- Eltts' certaM takes· 
the p,r'lze. Thi"H was th'c Ye:;mc'n'g orst 
attempt a~ anything In the way of a 
pulJlIc "<lcial, wu will ill till' flear fu
tuy(~ g!V(J arwth~~r ,nodal :-10 watch 
these cQlumnl'l -for annOUJl('ements. 
Thent W',!S over eIghty tiollnrs re
ceive-d O~l thl:s occasion which went 
into -the honiesteau gcmerlll fund and 
the crOmlr~it.tee" jg certaJnJr to bf> con .. 
gratlul,a.!el,1 011 the •• , 'udid '"ceeSB 

: thr;)' n(tn,ilH'd. 

us get. the habit.-l 

, ~. 

Directory (fflUembers of Wayne County Pure ~red Live stock. Breeders 
GEOJll:JllCHEN, ,President" Wayne. 

----- "p 

H. J.,MINER, Wayne 

!3reeder of 
Polled Dnrham' aDiI Shorthorn 

Cattle 

Bulls for Sale 

TIENRY COZAD, Wuyne 

Shorthorn' Unltl .. ' 
Three Bulls ·'Servlceable Age 

f~ 

and Shorthorn Cat!!e 

¥.::..8UNDAHAl" Wakefield 

Shortllorl1 Catlle 

H: J;-'IIITNEn, /lecretary-Treasurer, Wayne. 

Pt;TER IVERSON, WInside 

Hest ,8troln3 Duroc Jersey Hogs 

'WM. A, nEYER, Wakefield 
Phon,,-~n-4!l1_ .• ___ . 

Ploasant 'fUdge Stock Farm 
Hetd Head 

Plneclad Rl)yal 6f;7646 by IqI
ported Diamond 

JA]IES REID & SON, Wayne n. D. TOBIAS, .Wayne 

Assistant State Vet~rlnarlan 
---+--+---Breeders or 

Phones, Office, Ash' 2-2~4 
Poland China Hogs Residence, Ash 1-264 .. 

ChIna and 

Duroc Jersey Hogs 

Stock for Sale 
11 Speclalt)' 

For oates phoJ)e 221-424 

---'=----_._,---_.--


